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Giant Carrier
I.

May Launch
A-Bo-

mb Craft
WASfflNGlfcN, Feb. 6. (AP) Planes big enough to

carry atomic bombsmay be ableto operate from a giant
new American aircraft carrier.

. The proposedaddition of a 60,000-to-80,000-t- on mam-
moth, flattop and eight other experimentalwarcraft to the
nation'sarsenalof newweaponswasfirst hinted at a month
ago by President Truman.

The Presidentproposedin his budget messageto Con-
gress that $230,000,000 which would have gone into ships

China Program

Will Be Test

For Aid Plan
WASHINGTON, Feb. B

of State Marshall's global
strategy for peace appears likely
to meeta critical test in Congress
over his aid for China program.

Officials have disclosedthat this
program calls for &10.000.000 tf
American assistanceto the Chinese
government during the 15 months
beginning April 1.

While the sum is considerably
larger than the 5300,000,000 Mar-
shall previously suggestedinform-
ally, it Is expected to encounter
criticism, both in and out of Con-

gress, from advocates of much
greaterhelp.

Another aspect which may draw
critical fire is the reportedlack of
any provision for military assis-
tance for the Chinese nationalist
forces battling Chinesecommunists
over a largearea.

The China program may go to
Congresswithin aweek or so, while
the lawmakers still are studying
details of the Marshall Plan for
Europeanrecovery.

However, the realationship be--,

tween the size of the Chinesepro-
gram and the $6,800,000,000 Euro-
peanprogramis described by au-
thorities as reflecting the basic
strategywhich Marshall is apply-
ing to the problem of world re-
covery.

Marshall's strategy is known to
be based on the conviction that a
high degreeof recovery in Europe
is essentialto "both (a) recovery in
other areasof the world and (b)
stopping the spread of communism
andholding the line against Soviet
expansionistaims.

Walker's Steer

Brings $2 Per

PoundAt Auction
After the grand champion steer

of the '48 SouthwesternExposition
and Fat Stock show had gone un-

der the hammerfor a record $6 per
pound. Perry Walker, Big Spring
today collected 52 a pound for his
reservechampionsteer.

C. A. of the Coca-Col- a

Bottling companybid in the cham-
pion at $6,000 after fast bidding
for Hlmer L. Pelton,
Eaymond,Kan. youth who exhibit-
ed the top animal, had boostedthe
price from SL50 to S5.50 per pound,
the price paid for the 1947 grand
champion.

"Boots," a 1,140-poun-d champion
owned by Perry Wa-
lker sold to Clarence Burke of the
Continental National bank for $2,-28-0.

Like the grand champion,
Perry's reserve steer was a TO-br- ed

calf.
Other top sales included:
Boy's Grand Champion: Ernest,

1,050-pou- nd Hereford owned by
Vernon Wolf, Big Spring, sold to
Fort Worth National Bank at $1.50
a pound.

Two Jews Perish
In Sniping Battle

JERUSALEM, Feb. 6 IB Police
said two Jews were killed today in
the sniping battle between TelAviv
and Jaffa. An Arab was wounded.

The total killed since the United
Nations voted 70 days ago to parti-
tion Palestine thusrose to 1,073.

The British soldier and a Jew
were wounded in the Jewish com-
mercial centerin Jerusalem.

DEPORTATION
SET FOR EISLER

NEW YORK, Feb. S tff Depor-tatio- n

proceedings againstHanns
Eiilcr, motion picture song writ
er, were concluded In less than
half an hour today and a govern
ment spokesman indicated he
might be out of the country by
Feb. 28.

Paving Progresses
Despite Weather

Despite weather conditions dur-
ing the past two days which have
hampered paving work, consider-
able progress has beenmade this
week on WashingtonBlvd., city of-
ficials reported this morning.

Several hundred feet of concrete
has been poured for curbing, and
more will be put down as soon as
weatherconditionspermit.
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tnow on the ways be used in
stead to build fighting craft
of "advanceddesign."

It remained, however, for Secre-
tary of the Navy Sullivan to pro-

vide the still sketchy details of
what those ships will look like.

And Sullivan made another dis-

closure: thehopesfor guided mis-

sile development are somewhat
ahead of accomplished fact.

Therefore the Navy is stowing
away, for a time, its plans for con-

verting the hulls of two big battle
wagonsinto guided missile launch
ing craft Constructionwork on the
Battleship Kentucky and the Bat-

tle Cruiser Hawaii will be post-

ponedindefinitely.
Sullivan steered a cautious

course at his news conferenceyes-

terday concerningthe intendeduse
"of the big carrier. Plainly, he
wanted no arguments with the Air
Force about moving in on their
strategic bombing work.

However, the announcementfol-

lowed by a few weeks a statement
by Admiral Chester Nimitz, re-

tired chief of naval operations,that
the Navy will build carriers cap-
able of accomodating atom bomb
carrying planes.

The projected new vesselwill be
of the flush-dec-k type. That is, the
"island" superstructurefamiliar on
all other Americancarrierswill be
missing.

Sullivan said only that bigger and
faster aircraft will be designed to
fly from the bigger carrier.He did
not specify types.

Fight Looms

Over Rent Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. G T A bill
to extend rent controls 14 months
in greatly relaxed form threatened
to bring on an election year free-for-a-ll

in Congresstoday.
Some Democrats moved to put

more teeth in it even before it
reaches the Senate for debate.
Some Republicansdefendedit as a
deservedbreak for landlords.

Chairman Tobey (R-N- called
the full banking committee to a
closed door afternoon meeting to
decide what to do.

The bill is the product of a sub-
committee headedby Senator Cam

1. Permit unlimited boosts in
rents in cases where tenants and
landlords agree on leases running
through all of 1949.

2. Wipe out government restric
tions on building of such things as
theaters and amusementparks.

3. Give local rent boards more
say over wehther rent ceilings
should be increasedor eliminated
in their areas.

4. Continue whatever controls re-

main through April 30, 1949, under
the' Federal housing expediter.

Strike May Hinge
On Pension Plan

NEW YORK, Feb. G W--A little
more give and take is all that's
neededto break the impasse over
a plan for miners' pensions says
Thomas E. Murray, who recently
resigned as impartial trustee of
the United Mine Workers' pension
fund.

And, he adds,breaking that dead-
lock will avoid any threat of a
new national coal strike.

Murray says that John L. Lewis,
president of the UMQ, refuses to
budge from his first proposal.

He adds that Ezra Van Horn
spokesmanfor the mine operators
is not in agreement with Lewis
but fails to offer an alternative

Lewis, Van Horn and Murry were
the three trustees charged with es
tarnishing a miners pension witt
rules of eligibility and amounts oi
payment

Body Discovered
NEW YORK. Feb. 6 (ffl-- Tl.c

bound and gaggedbody of a man,
tentatively identified as KennethM
Gray, 45, (3225 Eighteenth St.!;
Port Arthur, was found in a mid
town hotel room early today. Po
lice listed thedeath as an apparent
homicide. Gray was identified as
merchant seaman.

No Clearance
WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 13--A

Senatecommittee refused again to
day to clear Edwin W. Pauley arid
Brig. Gen. Wallace H. Graham of
any implication that they used "in-
side information" in commodity
trading.

iaHB9Pi

PROMOTED S. L. (Buck)
Wright, former Big Spring resi-
dent, has beennamed assistant
to W. G. Vbllmer, president of
the Texas & Pacific Railway
company. Wright, who attended
high school here, will be sta-
tioned at New Orleans, La. He
entered employ of the T&P 25
years ayt as part-tim- e messen-
ger at Paris, Texas, has had 10
years operating and 10 years
traffic experience, plus four as
an executive. Wright succeeds
C. D. Johnson,who retired after
52 years of service. He is a
brother of Bill Wright, general
agent formerly stationed here.

Another Nazi

GeneralKills

Self In Prison
PARIS, Feb. G LR A war min

istry spokesmanannouncedtoday
that Gen. Otto Van Stuelpnagel,
wartime commander of German
troops in occupied France, hanged
himself this morning In Cherche
Midi prison.

Stuelpnagel,a bache
lor, was under Indictment on
charges of "crimes against inter-
national law," including the
execution of hostages.

His defensecounsel,Marcel Her-au-d,

said:
"I saw him a few days ago and

he seemed depressed. I tried to
convince him that his case was
not so desperate as he thought."

Stuelpnagelwas the secondwar-
time facing war-crim-es charges.
Gen. Johannes Blaskowitz jumped
to his deathyesterday from a pri-

son catwalk in Nuernberg, Ger-
many..He was about to go to trial
befpre an American court.

Heraud said an investigation -- of
his client's case still was In prog-
ress and would have delayed the
trial for some time.

Sfeck Resigns

Legion Posf
Harold P. Steck, who has head-

ed the American Legion post here
for the past 18 months, resigned
as post commander Thursday eve-
ning.

D. L. Burnette, Jr., first
was elevated to tem-

porary commander with Dewey
Martin, second-vic- e commander,in
position to assume his duties.

Steck said his health had not
been too strong and that in view
of completion of the hut project,
he felt it was time to retire. Roily
McCullough was named sergeant-at-arm-s

at the meeting, which at-

tracted around 100 Legionnaires for
signing of the pernament charter.
All who were members as of May
27, 1947 are entitled to sign the
charter.

Having succeededAlvin Thig-pe- n,

first commander of the re-
activated post, Steck served out
one full term as post head and
accepted in order to
follow through on efforts to secure
a club house for the post. Since
then, the hut, former officers club,
has been secured from the City of
Big Spring, has beenimproved and
cleared of indebtedness.It is val-
ued at around $30,000, said Steck.
Membership in the organization
has increased from around-- 140 to
about 600, the retiring post com-
mander reported.

FLASH fN PAN OR

By Th Atioeiattd Prttt
Tumhllng commodity prices

fur two days runnlnk' riised high
hopes today that a break In the
high cost of living was finally
in the cards.

Whether the housewife eventu-
ally would pay less for a loaf of
bread or a cotton dress depended
on one prime factor: Whetherthe
break in prices is a flash in the
pan or a decisive turn in the
inflation road.

The answer may come in the
next few days.

Wheat, considered a corner-
stone in the national price struc-
ture, crashed the permissible
maximum drop of 10 cents a
bushel on Wednesday and Thurs-
day in Chicago, Minneapolis and
KansasCity. Corn, in which acute

rish Leader

LosesConfro

Of Parliament
Election Defeat
Is Accomplished
By Slim Margin

DUBLIN, Feb. 6. (AP)
Thomas L. Mullins, secretary
of the Fianna Fail (govern-
ment party), said today
Prime Minister Eamon De
Valera lost his Dail (Parlia-
ment) majority by a slim
margin in Wednesday'sgen-
eral election.

But Mullins said the prime min-
ister would be able to form a new
government with the support of
labor and independents.

Complete returns from three
quarters of Eire's 40 constituencies
showed De Valera's Fianna Fail
could not hope to obtain the 74
seats neededfor a clear majority
in the er Dail.

The latest official returns issued
by' the government information bu-

reau gave the Fianna Fail 53 of
the 106 seats thus far determined.

The Fianna Fail led the old Dail,
dissolved last fall, with 76 of the
142 seats.

During the campaign De Valera
said he wanted no part of a coali-
tion government.

SeanMac Bride's year-ol- d Clann
Na Poblachta (Republican party)
slipped into fifth place from a tie
for fourth on the basisof the new
returns. This party forced thegen
eral election by taking two

last fall. Mac Bride had
predicted it would win 40 seats.To-

day it was sure of six.
Gen. Richard Mulcahy's fine

Gael (United Ireland party), main
opposition, was second with 21
seats. The normally small labor
party stoodthird with 11.

Youth Problems

Will Be Air
AUSTIN, Feb. G (ffl The prob-

lems confronting experts on juve-
nile delinquency, child health, use
of leisure time, education, child
care and protection and related
questions will get a going over
next week.

The Texas Committee for chil-
dren and Youth a clearing house
for ideas on all aspects ofchild
and youth activities will hold Its
annual open session.The meeting
begins Thursday,

Miss Katharine Lenroot will re-
port on the National Commission
for Children and Youth. She is
chief of the U. S. children's bureau,
Mrs. Richard Turrentine, chairman
of the state board of public wel-

fare, will discuss the state's re-

sponsibility for children.
The State Training School Code

commission, which is studying the
problem of juvenile delinquency
and its correction, will sit in 'on a
number of sessions.

SuccessReported
In Food Price War

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6 (B-- The

government reported signs today
that its campoign to cut spending
for scarcefoods is off to a running
start.

The agriculture department said
a review of market trends since
the first of the year shows wide-
spread resistance by housewives
to the high price of butter and
choice meat cuts.

Demandfor meat in some areas,
the report said, has turned "slug-
gish." Consumers are showing
more interest in cow and chuck
beef, veal and lamb, less in steaks
and roasts from top grade steers.

In the dairy markets the demand
for butter fell off more sharply
than usual after the year-en-d holi-

days, the department found. It
said high prices were a factor.

RedsRally Forces
PARIS, Feb. 6. W Communists

rallied their forces today for dem-
onstrations throughout France Sun-

day against the government's mon-
etary measures.

DECISIVE TURN?

weaknessfirst developed, fol-

lowed suit with the eight-cen- t

maximum fall each day.
Cotton in the New York futures

market droppedas much as $3.55
a bale Wednesdayand tacked on
a fresh decline of 50 cents to
$1.95 Thursday.

In wholesalefood and raw ma-

terial markets lower prices were
posted for such key items as
flour, lard, hogs, cattle, lamb,
grains, sugar, rubber and linseed
oil.

The Associated Press average
of 35 such commodities dropped
to a low since Nov. 6. Less than
a month ago the index had
soared to a record high. Today's
figure of 197.5 (1926 equals 100)
comparedwith the 1941 high of 95
reached soon after PearlHarbor.

ann

WHEAT PIT AS MARKET PLUNGES Traders use hand signals
on the floor of the wheat pit at the Chicago Board of Trade as
wheat prices dropped10 cents a bushel in wheat and the limit
fluctuation in price downward for a single day's trading was
reached. Prices dropped sharplyat the opening, rallied slightly,
and then fell backto the day's bottoms. (AP Wirephoto).

TREND FOR WEEKS

Grain Break Is No

uick Development
CHICAGO, Feb. 6. (AP) The most important thing to understand

about the grain market break is that it is not a brief sideshow. It has
been going on for weeks. Only in the past two days
has the retreat deteriorated intoa rout.

Most grains reached their highs on Jan. 16. In the case of corn
ami "bats,"pHeW that day were at record peaks. That was a Friday.
The following day a slight slump developed.

During the next week the week ended Jan. 24 ihe market
eased,but there was no spectacular drop. Wheat fell about 7 cents,
corn 5 cents and oats 3 cents "for.
the week.
.Last week the decline acceler-

ated. More important, it was noted
that every time the market at-

tempted to rally it ran into in-

creased selling. Prices then
slumped again, setting a series of
new lows. Corn and oats were
weakest, corn losing as much as
13 cents for the week in the May
contract.

The current week started with a
slight decline on Monday. But the
next day corn again developed in-

dependent weakness, dropping 3
to 6 cents a bushel.

The fact these interestwere hedg-
ing indicated their customerswere
backing away from prices at which
cash corn was being offered, as
well as prices of various poultry
and livestock feed mixtures using
corn. Here was consumer resist-
ance.

On Wednesday grains opened
slightly lower. Within 10 minutes
pronounced weakness developed.
Then, around 10:15 a. m., central
standard time, came tho deluge.

In about 15 minutes, grains had
dropped the limits permitted in a
single session 10 cents in wheat,
8 cents in corn, 6 cents in oats.

To trained market observers,
those 15 minutes were extremely
significant.

The limit break had occurred aft-

er continuouslyslumping prices for
two weeks. Markets which have a
firm basis don't break wide open
after a two week slump..

A limit break aftermarkets have
advancedis a natural development.
It represents profit-takin- g. A limit
break after a steady decline is
something else.

Stock prices slumped Wednes-

day, but ntlffcncd a bit yeMcr-du- y

although continuing Hit de-

cline. On the average the stock

market was at its lowest level
since last June.

Experts pondered what the
whole movement added up to.

Many observers saw a basic
cause in top heavy grain prices,
swollen out of proportion of sup-

ply and demand. Weakness in the
sensitive Chicago gram p 1 1

spread like burning oil to their
exchanges,to the stock market,
to wholesalecommodity markets.

Reports from all over the na-

tion have mentioned the skittish
attitude of investors, speculators
and businessmen. They have
watched prices climb, have fig
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GILBERT SAWTELLE, son of
Mrs. Moree Sawtelleand a mem-
ber of Troop No. 1 In Big
Spring, Mas to appear on a
special network radio program
this afternoon prepared to for-
mally open "National Boy Scout
Week" in the Buffalo Trail
Council. The te pro-
gram, scheduled for 4:30 p. m.,
was to feature a transcribed
address by Gov. Beauford H.
Jested. Scout Sawtelle was to
repeat the Senior Scout citizen-
ship pledge on the broadcast.

TAKES OVER UTILITY

LONDON, Feb. 6 OB Hugh Gait-ske- ll

announcedtoday the govern-
ment will take ownership of Brit-
ain's electricutilities April 1.

ured a break hadto come sooner
or Inter The crack of the past
tun da( mlKllt !' till' lip-of-

helling outers flooded muikets,
buyers stood aloof

Underlying factors affecting
prices have not changed in two
days, many comments empha-
sized. While the experts have
called for an early "readjustment
of prices" perhaps in a mood ot
wishful thinking thcie arc still
to be consideredsuch factors as:
A huge money supply and a rec-
ord high national income, the
rising level of wages, high taxes,
high industrial production, gov-

ernment monetary policies, the
foreign aid program.

As one Washington official put
it: "One swallow does not make
a summer."

Significance Of Tumbling Prices May
Be Determined In The Next Few Days

Gestapo'
For South

,

Solon Says Move
Made By Truman

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6. (AP) The bitter Democratic
feud over civil rights hit a new pitch today. Senator Rus-
sell (D-G- a) contendedthatPresidentTruman is planning anFBI "gestapo" to break down race segregationin the South.

Russell told a reporter-th-e South's revolt against thePresident'scall for new measuresto knock down racialbar-
riers "is moreseriousthanany I haveseenin my lifetime."

This is true, the Georgiansaid, becausesouthern Demo-
cratshave interpreted the President'sdemandfor anend toJim Crow laws on trains andf
buses at the opening wedge
in a fight to halt all race
segregation.

That could mean, he said. Ne-
groes and whites would attend the
same schools, swim in the same
pools, eat together and eventually,
intermarry.

"The President has ordered the
Federal Bureau of Investigation to
work with the department of jus-
tice civil rights division and says
it is giving specialized training to
its agents. This is nothing more
or less than an FBI Gestapo to
break down racesegregationin the
South."

Russell's charge highlighted
theseother developments:

1. Chairman Taft (R-Ohi-o) called
the SenateRepublicanpolicy com-
mittee together to pick a spot on
the legislative schedule for an ex-
pected battle with filibustering
southernersover one or more civil
rights measures.

2. Senator Ball n) pre-
dicted that Congresswill pass no
anti-jo-b discrimination bill with en-
forcement provisions. Ball voted
"no" when the SenateLabor com-
mittee approved such a measure

--yesterday, seven to five.
3. Reportsspreadthat Gov. Field-

ing L. Wright of Mississippi would
move at a Tallahassee,Fla., meet-
ing of southern governors today to
have them issue a qall for an "in-
dependent" Democratic convention
to" split aVajTTrdm "Mr. Truman.

4. A Democratic official said the
party's national .committee .will
"sit tight" to see what happens
before it charts its course.

Taft, who voted In committee
against a bill to set up a fair em-
ployment practice commissionwith
enforcement power, told reporters
it will be up to the GOP policy
group and theconferenceof all Re-
publicansenators todecidewhen it
or any similar measuresshouldbe
brought up.

The Ohloan, a GOP presidential
candidate, said he opposed the.
committee-approve-d FEPC bill be-

causehe believes it would be bet-
ter to set up a commission which
would seek to end job discrimina-
tion by voluntary means.

The committee bill is sponsored
by Senator Ives (R-NY- ), who is
supporting Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York for the nomination.
Patterned after a New York law.

, the measure would require that
voluntary means be exhaustedbe--
fore legal penalties were used.

Although Republicans generally
support such measures,GOP mem--;
bcrs split on this one, as did their
Democratic colleagues.

Ball and SenatorDonnell (R-M- o)

joined Taft in voting "No." Sen
ators Hill of Alabama and Ellender
of Louisiana representedthe Dem-
ocratic opposition.

Foster Oil Deal

Is Reported
Tobe Foster of Lubbock is report-

ed to have sold 46 producing oil
wells, along with some scattered
undeveloped leases in four West
Texas counties, for a total consid-
eration of S3 million.

The salewas made to Louis Cher-
ry and associatesof Little Rock,
Ark. It was learned that a part of
the purchase price is to be paid
in cash, and the remainder to be
paid out of oil. The deal is effec-
tive as of Feb. 1.
Properties involved are in Mitch-

ell, Howard, Dawson and Andrews
counties.

It was reported that 30 of the
wells sold had beenowned by Fos-
ter on a 100-p- er cent basis. Of the
other 16 wells, sevenproducers in

jointly

The other nine these wells
Howard county and are

owried jointly by Foster and G. H.
Hayward of Big Spring.

OklahomaTo Stand
Pat On Segregation

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 6 OR

Oklahoma will stand pat on segre-
gation of whites and negroes in
schools failing a contrary ruling
by the United States Supreme
Court.

decision was made at a
meeting of high state legislative
and administrative officials which

shorly after midnight

IN HOME WATERS

Greek Ships

Are Ordered

To Sink Subs
ATHENS, Feb. 6 l The Greeks

Navy ministry today ordered it
warships attack" and sink afiV,
unidentified submarines in Greek.
territorial waters.

The order followed the reported
appearanceof strange subma-
rines.

One was reported between the
Peloponnesusand Crete, and an-
other off the coast of Preveza,in
the Ionian Sea. Preveza is pri-
marily a supply port for Epints.

Troop and' supply ships now are
being escorted by destroyers and
corvettesequippedwith depth char-
ges.

Official sourcessaid the subma-
rine reported seen between Pelo-
ponnesusand Crete was said to
have attempted to make contact
with a Caiqqeand approachedher.
but submergedbeforereachingthe
v""U :

The ministry on public order,
said a guerrilla bandof eighty to
100 fighters clashed with gendar-
merie units of Pyll village on
Mount Parnes,only 11 miles from
Athens. The mountain is clearly
visible from Athens.

The ministry said the guerrilla,
unit was part of a band from
Mount Parnossoswhich has been
moving southward for several
days.

Guerrillas reportedly attacked
the gendarmerie station at Pyle
and three of th is Aato-nJoi- - .
listed as missing after a battle
wnicn continued until early this
morning.

ACTRESS IS
GIVEN AWARD

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. JR
Actress Madeleine Carroll to-
day received the Civilian Medal
of Freedom for her wartime
work In France.

The blonde screenplayerwas
cited for her services as a hos-
pital worker and ambassadorof
good will between the American
soldiers and the French people.

Water Disrupts
City Hall Phones

Telephone service to the city
hall was erratic this morning be-
cause of a water leak which de-
veloped in the building, officials
said.

The leak occurred in a water
line serving a dressingroom in the
Municipal auditorium, releasing
water on the telephone terminal
box.

Most incoming calls reachedthe
information desk,but for sometwo
hours employes were forced to
serve as messengersto notify stiff
membersin variousdepartmentsof
calls for their respective offices,
when the inter-offic- e dial system
was disrupted.

StudentsTo Face
FederalCharges

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. G 1&-Fe-d-eral

officials joined state officers
here yesterday in filing criminal
chargesagainst two A. lc I. College
students of Kingsville in connec--

Cumbee, 26, of Scranton, Pa., and
James C. Axteli. 21, of Clinton.

Charles A. Ellis, agent in charge
of the U. secretservice office
here, filed a complaint before U.
S. Commissioner P. A. Lockhart
charging the students with the
"forgery and negotiations of four
war savings bonds cashed in San
Antonio on Dee. 26."

British Market Drops
LONDON, Feb. 6 LB British gov-

ernment bonds firm today but
other securities on the London ex-

changebroke sharply, following the
trend of prices on American stock
and commodity markets.

the Welch field in northwest Daw-- j tion with two alleged safe rob-so- n
county were owned by , bcries in a theater at Klngsville.

Foster andflllcy Coats of Lubbock. ! The two students arc Horace W.
of 16

are, in
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Credit Club Plans
District Meeting

Plans were completed for the
District Two Credit Conventionto
be held here March 7 and 8 at
the Credit Women's Club lunch
eon Thursday noon--

Shine Philips will be the speak-

er at the luncheon on March 8.

Those attending were Veda Car-

ter, Faye Coltharp, Ollie Eubank,
Catherine Homan, Florence Mc-Ne-w,

Velma O'Neill. Pauline Sulli-

van. Jessie Lee Townsend, Fern
Wells, Ina McGowan, Josephine
BaouL Mae Hayden, GeorgieJohn-
son, Billie Barnett, Gene Rowe,

Lois Easonand Cody Selkirck.

LuEmI T4 ImmJ tusrrr tlv. r..

FERULE PAINS
A yen troubled by distressof t

functional ctontnlr disturb-ance-i?

Dot this siake you suffer
from ptls, feel so nervous,vexk.
nicn-trun-s et rucb times? Then
BO try L?dl E. Plnkham'cVegetable
Compound to rellere such sym-
ptom! In a recentmedical test this
prored remsitabljhelpful to 'woai-e-n

troubledthistray.Any drugstore.

HYDULPINKHAM'ScS'

IfStuffyHose
Spots
Sleep

A little Va-tro--

In each matrll quickly opens up
nasalpassagesto relieve stuffy
transient congestion.--Invites rest--.
Jul sleep.Believessnlf fly, sneezy
distress ofhead colds. Follow direc-
tion in the package.Try it!

VKUVATRONOL

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

FOB CHILDREN
An BCA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Km
SAM ANGELO TE2AS
Fer Appointment Call

ffTT.T. & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTES FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

NOW

i

IBBI'UBS!'

Sweat

98

Big Spring (Texas)

In The Big Spring Churches

"The Prodi al
To Be Given

At Church Of God
A special dramatization of "The Prodigal Son" will be

stagedat 8 p. m. this eveningby youth the Main Street
Church of God as the first a seriesof items in a program
which comprisesa rally by the of God youth from
over the West Texas district.

Principals in the cast,which was supervisedby Mrs. J.
Kolar, andN. Dalton, who is portray the father; Eddie
Hickson, in the part the younger son; Roy Utt, as the
elder son; Richard Reagan,who portrays the servant; and
Ike Redell, appearing as a'
stranger.Music for the skit
will be played by Mrs. Rich-
ardReagan.

Tonight's program, as well as
other activities during the rally
continuing through Saturday eve-
ning, is open to young people of
all churches. Speakersare expect-
ed to participate from Dallas, Am-arill- o,

Odessaand Sweetwater.
Virgil Pattonwill show the reel,

"The Dying Thief," at 8 p. m. Sun-
day evening at the Main Street
Church of God. At morning
sermon, 10:50, John E. Kolar, pas-

tor, is to speak on the theme,
"Christ At the Door."

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, announces
that hewill speakat 11 a. m. Sun-

day on "The Method and Motive
of Creation of Man." Subject mat-

ter is taken from Genesis2:7. The
evening sermon is entitled "The
Unfinished Task," and is basedon
Luke 24:46-4-8.

Following the evening service
young people of the church are to
be entertained with a social hour
and a movie, "Adventures into
Faith."

Sundaymassesat the St. Thom-

as Catholic church are scheduled
for 7 and 9:30 a. m. and week
day mass is said at 7 a. m. Con-- ,

Cessionsareheardbefore the aauy
mass and from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
Saturdays. Catholic rites with ser
mon' in Spanish are said at the
acred Heart church at 8:30 and

10,30 a. m. Sundays. Weekday
masses there are also at 7 a. m.

The Rev. Donald Brankel of
Mooreland, Okla.,
evangelist, will conduct services
Sunday at the First Assembly of
God church, continuing a revival
there.

Meetings will be held through
the coming week each evening ex-

cept Saturday.

The Rev. Marvin Clark, pastor
of the Trinity Baptist church, will
base his sermon Sunday on the
.subject of the New Testament
'Church. Sunday school classes at
10 a. m. are to use the theme
"What Is the Body of Christ?"
subject matter taken from
Ephesians4.

Baptismal service and observ-
ance of the Lord's Supper are an-

nouncedto follow the evening ser-

mon at 7:30 p. m. Young people's
groups meet at 6:45.

ChnlPM at Life." basedon Gen
esis 13:9. will be discussed at if
a. m. Sunday at the Airport Bap-

tist church by the Rev. J. J. iVlc- -.

Elreath, pastor. Subject for the
evening sermon is "A Glorious
Hope," taken from Psalms 37:15.

At the First Presbyterian church
Sunday the Rev. Gage Lloyd will
speak on "On Making My
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Church." Text is selectee" from
Matthew 16:18. At 7:30 p. m. the
Rev. Lloyd will bring a sermon on
"Kings That Live Again."

Young peoplemeet at 6 p. m.

Bill Dawes will ennduct Lay-reade- rs

service at 11 a. m. Sun-
day at St. Mary's Episcopal
church. Church school convenesat
9:45 a. m.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will speak
at 11 a. m. Sunday on "Law of
Love in Christ's Kingdom," taken
from Romans 13:8-1- 0. "Those Who
Overcome In Temptation" (James
1:2-4-) is the subject for the eve
ning sermon.

Methodist young people will
make plans to attend a sub-di- s

trict meeting at the First Metho-
dist church in Midland SundayafU
ernoon. The sub-distri- ct council
will be in charge of the program
which begins at 2:30 p. m.

Members of the Colored Metho-

dist church will present a special
program at 7 p. m. Sunday at the
Wesley Methodist church, supple-
menting the evening sermon. The
latter church has designated Sun-
day as "Race Relations Day."

In, connection with the special
observance,the Rev. Aubrey White
is to speak at 11 a. m. Sunday
on the theme "God Is Color
Blind."

Sunday school is set for 9:30
a. m. at the Christian Science So-

ciety reading room at 217 1--2 Main
with services at 11 a. m. Other
services of the week include the
mid-wee-k meeting at 8 p m., plus
opening of the reading room from
3 p. m. to 5 p. m. on Wednesday
and Saturday. Sunday the lesson-sermon'subje-ct

will be "Spirit,"
based on Romans 8:9 as a Golden
Text and Pslams 143:10. The cita-

tion from Mary Baker Eddy's text
is page 335.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer is to
speak on "Walking with Jesusto
Jerusalem" at the 11 a. m. wor-
ship Sunday.Registration for Com-
munion will be before the morn-
ing service, when the Lord's Sup-

per will be celebrated. Sunday
school and Bible class" is set for
10:15 a. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Hoyer have been
In Temple during the week. She
visited her sisters while he at-

tended a meeting of pastors at
Thorndale, Texas.

The Spring conference of Dis-

trict 16 of the Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation which will be held in
Midland was planned by the
Board of Managers of the district
at a meeting Thursday morning
in the Settles hotel.

The conference will be held
April 23, and 24, with the head-
quarters in the Scharbauer hotel.

The boardof managerswin have
a formal dinner on the evening
of April 22 and the general ses-

sion wilr open at 9:30 a. m. Satur-
day morning. A breakfast will be
held that morning for local unit
presidents and district vice-preside-

with a state representative,
Mrs. H. F. Goedeke, in charge.
A western barbecue dinner will
be held that evening with Dr. P.
D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist Church, as guest speaker.

The conference will close at
noon April 24.

Workshops will be held for local
units, city council and county coun-
cils. Each of these will be separ-
ate.

Towns represented at the board
of managers meeting were Abil
ene, Garden City, Ackerly, Colo
rado City, Snyder, Midland, Odes-
sa, Bronte, Sweetwater, Lamesa,
Stanton and Big Spring.

Committees functioning during
the meeting were the executive
committee,headedby Mrs. Holland
Holt, state president; nominating
committee, headed by Mrs. Shel
by Read; yearbook and publicity,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, planning local
unit workshop, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

city council workshop. Mrs.
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Art Study Club

To Members
Members of the Art Study Club

voted to Increase the membership
at the meeting Thursday evening
in the home of Mrs. Robert te.

Anyone who paints and is inter-
ested in joining the club is asked
to contact Mrs. Mary Raley.

Paintings by Harry Sheldton of
New Mexico were on display and
also those by a member, Mrs.
R. L. Coffee. A criticism of the
paintings was held.

The meeting date will be changed
from the first Thursday to the
secondFriday at 1:30 p. m. every
month. A field day will be held
as soon as the weather permits.

Those present1were Mrs. Mary 1

Raley, Mrs. W. D. Green, Mrs
Alton Underwood,Mrs. J. R. Cha-ne- y,

Mrs. R. L. Coffee and the
hostess.

Tri-Coun-ty P-T-A

Council Officers
Are Selected

Mrs. C. H. Devaney, Coahoma,
was elected Thursday morning to
the first cy of the
Trl-Coun- ty Council of Parent-Teacher-s

Associationwhich met at
the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Pal Jones of Stanton will
serve the group as second vice-preside-

and Mrs. W. K. Scudday,
Garden City, out-goi- president,
was named third vice-preside-

Preceding the election of officers
and other business, Mrs. Ray
Shaw spoke on "Education Fu
ture Tense."

Following the meeting, those at
tending joined membersof the dis-

trict council, who met in separate
session,in the hotel coffee shop for
luncheon.

Attending were Mrs. Scudday,
Mrs. H. B. Reagan, Midway;
Mrs. Ray E. Shaw, .Midway; Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Stanton; Mrs. J. N.
Woody, Stanton; Mrs. Cecil Allred,
Knott; Mrs. S. T. Johnson, Knott;.
Mrs. D. W. Parker, Garden City;
Mrs. A. C. Durrant, Garden City;
Mrs. Joe Myers, Knott; Mrs. Cliff
Hazelwood, Courtney; Mrs. Sidney
Cross, Courtney; Mrs. J. E Cal-cot-e,

Forsan; Mrs. Frank Tate,
Forsan.

Mrs. J. L Wright
Gives Program
At WesleyChurch

Mrs. J. L. Wright gave a dis-

cussion on what the money of the
circles goes for at the meeting of

the Night circle of the Wesley
Methodist church Thursday eve-

ning.
Mrs-- W. A. Carter gave the de-

votional on missions. The meeting
was opened with the singing of

"What A Friend We Have In Je-

sus".
Plans were made for the project

of the circle during 1948 and the
circle will meet next week at 3

p. m. for visiting.
Those attending were Mrs. C.

C. Williamson, Mrs. Dub Hale,
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs! Aubrey White,
Mrs. J. L. Wright and Mrs. W. A.
Carter.

Jimmie Mason; county council
workshop, Mrs. W. K. Scudday;
health and summer rounup skit,
Mrs. Robert Hill; and Home and
family life skit, Mrs. L. G. Byer-le- y.

Mrs. Holland Holt, state presi-
dent, presided at the meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. Holt,
Mrs. Jack Hutchins, Mrs. Riley
Miller, Mrs. J. C. Pennington,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Shelby
Read, Mrs. C. C. Williamson, Mrs.
Jimmie Mason, Mrs. J. E. Brig-ha-

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks,,Mrs. H. A. Haynes, Mrs.
Henry C. Doss, Jr., Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. W. D. Sims, Mrs. L.
G. Byerley, Airs. J. J. Black, Mrs.
M. Fly, Mrs. L. H. Leggett, Mrs.
Frank Monroe, Mrs. C. E. Arrott,
Mrs. JackCunningham,Mrs. R. V.
Kerbow, Mrs. Frances Carter, and
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Mrs. Pyle Presides
At GIA Meeting

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided at the
regular meeting of the GIA at the
WOW hall Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Pyle also gave the club its
new pass word for the year.

Members attending the meeting
were Mrs. C. L. Gill, Mrs. Guy
Burrows, Mrs. W. H. Sims, Mrs.
A. M. Ripps, Mrs. A. B. Wade,
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. P. P. Van
Pelt, Mrs. S. M. Barbee, Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey, Mrs. Ned Boyles, Mrs.
Charles Grimes and Mrs. D. C.
Pyle.

Mrs. Tommy Hutto and daugh-
ter, Tommy Lou, have returned
from Louisiana, where they visited
relatives for the past three weeks.

Beverly Campbell left Wednesday
night for New Orleans, La. to
spend ten days with her mother,
Mrs. Phyllis Campbell while in
New Orleans, Beverly will attend
the Mardi Gras.
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NINE SILVER DOLLARS

Original Dr. IQ Teams
With PianistIn AAUW

Quiz ProgramToday
"Give the gentleman nine silver
dollars!

The original Dr. I. Q., who

made such a phrase famous a few
years ago on a popular national
radio quiz program, will be giving
prizes for correct answers once
more in a program set for 8 p. m.
today in the city auditorium

This time, however, Dr. I. Q.,
who in reality is the Rev. James
W. McClain of Eastland, will be
giving away merchandise prizes
totalling S300 and ranging in value
from S2.50 to S50 plus silver
dollars to those who muff their
chance. ,

It's all a part of the program
sponsored by the Association of
American University Women for
the benefit of its scholarship fund.

A delightful part of the program
too, will be the appearanceof Joe
Kreklow, whose nimble fingers and
talent have won him places as
pianist for the Fred Waring, Russ
Morgan and Bob Grant orchestras,
plus an assignment as accompa-
nist

a
for Hildegarde.

Kreklow's interpretations on the
concert grand will include three
popular waltz selections, Tchai-kowsky- 's

"Concerton on B (flat)
Minor," and finally ever popular
numbers from Jerome Kern and
Fritz Kreisler. His music will pre-
cede the quiz feature.

Prizes will include such items
as bill folds, electric toasters,
clocks, permanent waves, bed
spreads, and a host of others.
Those attending will be asked to
retain their program until the quiz
is concluded.

The Rev. McClain has been as-
signed by the Episcopal church as
rector at Eastland since last sum-
mer when he was given his first
parish upon completion of his sem-
inary work. He wanted to settle
in a small Texas town.

As a youth, he had considerable"
talent as a musician and vocalist
but drifted off into boxing, roam-
ing before he finally entered col-
lege. But radio fascinated him and
he left his classes to become an
announcer for WFAA-WBA- P. Lat-
er he was special events announc-
er for the Texas Centennial, then
was associated with the Texas
State Network at its inception, fin-
ally taking up agency work which
eventually led to his selection as
"Dr. I. Q. the Mental Banker."

But although a top spot on a

Rainbow Girls
Have Installation
TKursday Evening

Tommy Hill was installed as
worthy advisor at the public in
stallation of the Order of Rain-
bow for girls Thursday evening
at the Masonic temple.

The girls to be installed entered
through an arch connectinghearts
on which were inscribed the names
of the girls to be installed in office.
Others Installed were Billie Sue
Leonard, associate advisor; Evva
Smith, charity; Vevagene Apple,
hope; Joyce Beene, faith; Peggy
Stringfellow, Katie Jones, Lillian
Rowe, Gwen Oglesby, Doylene Gil-mou- r,

Jean Robinson, Beverly
King, color stations; Joyce How-
ard, treasurer; Nila Jo Hill, re-
corder; Peggy Lamb, chaplain,
Babs Douglass,drill leader; Billie
Jean O'Neal, organist; Rebecca
Rogers, choir director; Ann Crock-
er, confidential observer; Quepha
Preston, outer observer. Mrs. Viv-

ian Peek was installed as mother
advisor.

They were greeted and intro-'duce-d

by Floyce Brown, installing
marshall, who then conducted
each girl through the installation.
Other installing officers were Don-ni-e

Roberts installing officer,
Lynn Porter, Installing chaplain;
Ann Meador, installing recorder;
and Kitty Roberts, installing mu-
sician.

The advisory board was in-

stalled.
Joyce Howard sang "The Mir-

acle of the Bells". Tommy Hill
announced that all Rainbow girls
will attend church in a group Sun-
day morning at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church.

Mrs. Bernard Lamun announced
that she is giving a tea Sunday
afternoon from 4 to 6 p. m. in
her home, 500 Runnelsfor all Rain-
bow girls and their mothers and
members of the old and new ad-
visory boards. All former mem-
bers of the Rainbow for Girls,
either here or in another city are
invited to attend the tea. The tea
is honoring Mrs. Vivian Peek, the
new mother advisor.

The meeting was dismissed by j

a prayer by Tracy Roberts. Mem- -

bers and guests are served re-- 1

frehments by members of the ad-
visory board.

The table was laid with lace and
decorated with candy hearts. The
punchbowl was banked with white
flowers and red hearts.

One hundred members andi
guests were present.

WELCOME

REV. JAMES W. McCLAIN
Dr. IQ... Mental Banker

nationally known program brought
comfortable salary, it didn't

bring him the senseof happiness,
he desired. Thus it was that he
finally gave up the place to enter
the ministry. His part of the pro-

ceeds today will go toward the
building fund for the new church
home for his congregation.

The AAUW will utilize all net
proceeds in the organization's in-

ternational exchangestudent fund,
plus retaining a portion to be used
as a local scholarship fund.

MargaretChristie

Is SpeakerAt HD

Club Thursday
Margaret Christie, county home

demonstration agent, gave a talk
on the "General Principles of
Landscaping," at the regular meet
ing of the Fairview Home Dem
onstration club in the homeof Mrs.
R. C. Nichols Thursday afternoon.

Miss Christie further stressedthe
importance of planting wind-brea-

in West Texas.
Mrs. Allen Hull resigned as re-

porter of the club and Mrs. J. F.
Skalicky was electednew reporter.

Plans were completed for Mrs.
Shirley Fryar, Mrs. G. W. Webb,
Mrs. Frank Wilson and Mrs. J. F.
Skalicky to accompanyMiss Chris-

tie to OdessaFriday to attend a
council meeting.

Mrs. Shirley Fryar was accepted
as a new member and others at-

tending were Mrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Frank Wilson,- - Mrs.
Ray Smith, Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Mrs. L. Z. Shafer, Mrs. J. F. Ska-

licky, Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. D. F.
Bigony, Mrs. Allen Hull and Mrs.
G. W. Webb.

Mrs. Kirby Hosts Meeting
Of Wives Of Police Dept.

Mrs. M. L. Kirby was hostess
to the regular meeting of the
Wives of the Police Department
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Thompsonpresidedat
the business session. Secret pal
names were exchanged.

The afternoonwas spent in sew-in-g.

Attending were Mrs. L, P. Tram
mel, Mrs. R. L. Thompson, Mrs.
Otto Hines, Mrs. Thomas Malone,
Mrs. W. D. Green and, Mrs. M. L.
Kirby.

Dessert Bridge Club
Meets In Carlton Home

Mrs. Travis Carlton was hostess
to the Dessert Bridge club at her
home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Bob McEwen won high
score and Mrs. Harold Talbott won
second high. Mrs. Bill Edwards
bingoed.

Members attending were Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. L. D. Chrane,
Mrs. Harold Talbott, Mrs. Travis
Carlton, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
R. L. Adams, Mrs. Bill Edwards,
and one visitor, Mrs. Ike Phillips.
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. 9:45; Worship 11:00
,a.m. and 7:15 p.m.

W. 4th and Lancaster

Main Street Church of God
TENTH and MAIN STS.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor.

CHURCH CALENDAR
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:45 a. m.

N. C. Dalton Supt.

Worship 10:50 a. m.
Subject, "CHRIST AT THE DOOR".

EVENING EVANGELISTIC, Motion Pic-

ture" The Dying Thief" will be shown at
8:00 P. M. The projection is in charge of
Mr. Virgil Patton.

South Ward Parent-Teach-er Group

Hear DebateOn New Look Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffee and

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickle debated
on the question, "The New Look
is Really Something" at the meet-
ing of the South Ward Parent-Teach-er

AssociationThursday eve-
ning at the school.

The men took the negative side
and the women the affirmative
side. The women won the debate.

The program was in honor of
Founder's Day, which was 51 years
ago. Mrs. Jimmie Mason, city
council president, gave a brief
talk on the day.

A nominating committee com-
posed of Mrs. Clifford Hale as
chairman, Mrs. Joe Pickle and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald was elected.

Feb. 27 was selectedas the date
of the Tom Brenneman breakfast
In Hollywood show which will be
held at the Municipal Auditorium'.

Mrs. Charles Watson, program
chairman, introduced a coronet
trio. J. W. King, Jr., Wendell Sta--
sey and Larry Evans, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Pat Stasey. .

Mrs. Ross Boykin, vice-preside-

presided in the absenceof Mrs
Lee Rogers.

Mrs. Brenner's fourth grade
room won the room count.

A social hour followed the busi
ness meeting.

Those present were Mrs. Irma
Bailey. Mrs. Lee Harris, Mrs. John
W. Brinner, Mrs. Fritz Wehner,
Mrs. Clifford Hale, Mrs. Tommy
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs.J. A. Coffey,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Boykin, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mr. and Mrs
Roy PhiDips, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. A. B. Brown, R. E.
Hollisman, Miss Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, Mrs. H.
Reaves and Mrs. S. C. Frazier.

Mrs. R. R. Holcombe, Mrs. L.
M. Davidson,Air. and Mrs. Harry
J. King, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ros--
son, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Gallagher. Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Cunningham, Mrs. Repps Guitar,
Charles Peterson,Mrs. George st,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Raley,
and Mrs. Mabel Strother.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Everly, Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mr. and
"Mrs. Denver Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Duggan. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

W. Holderbaum. J. W. King. Jr..
f. ftA...w P1t,iV T Tlwi?aILL. WUCdbCU. W.AUI. H, iUid. MlliUllfcW

Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Uound and Mrs. ban Wilson.

Paul Warren, enroute to his '
home in Monahans from Okla-
homa City, spent Wednesday

here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Warren. t -
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- f IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service at 10:50 A.

EveningServiceat 7:30 P. M.

Come And Share Christian Fellowship
With Us In AH Our Worship Servises.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . .6:30p.m.

Wednesday,7:30

kitchen-teste- d

Everyone Welcome
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main Street

HERBERT L NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE OF

SERVICES

eve-
ning

COOKIES

M.

LORD'S DAY
Radio Program KBST 8:15A.M.
First Service 9:00A.M.
Bible School 10:00A:M.
Second Service 10:o0A.M.,
Young People'sMeeting 6:00P.M.
Preaching - '. .' 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies' Bible Class 3:00P.3

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting . 7:30;P.M.
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MORNING WORSHIP11:00 to 12:00
"The Method and Motive of Creation of Man" Gen.M

EVENING WORSHIP8:00 to 9:00
"The Unfinished Task" Lake 24:46-4-8

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. TRAINING UNION 6:45 P. Si

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
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,DY SOLON WANTS LAW TO ALLOW

IEN IN BEAUTY PARLOR SANCTUM

ALBANY. N. Y., Feb. 6 3
A lady legislator plumped today
or a New York state law to

make it legal for men to patron-
ize beauty parlors.

Assemblywoman Genesta M.
Strong says zl men "want to go
to beauty parlors for treatments.
they shouldbe able to do it with-

in the law." "A number" of men
avail themselvesof beauty salon
services, sne aaos.

A year-ol-d state law requiring
licenses for beauty parlors pro
hibits them from working on any
but "female heads," the Nassau
County Republican notes. Under
the law, beautyparlors were lim
ited even to manicuring the
nails of such (female) person.

Mrs. Strong, who said "no one

irasshoppersHurt
Doris in Australia
ADELAIDE, Australia " When

plouds of grasshoppersdescended
an Adelaide, members of bowls
slabs were mobilized by radio to
fcave their greensfrom being eaten
away.

They hosed the greens contin
uously to prevent swarms of grass-
hoppers from settling, and the fol
lowing Saturday the game was able
to go on.

The "hopper plague also inter
fered with tennis matches, and
playerssaid they had difficulty in
seeingthe hall at times.

Some roads were carpeted with
shedbodiesof grasshoppers.
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gave a thought to the possibility
that men patronized beauty par-
lors," wants to amend the law.

The legislator reports that
while talking to a hairdresser
about scalp treatments for bald-
ing men she facetiously re-

marked:
"I supposesomemen feel they

need permanent waves too."
The hairdresserreplied that

was true and some men came
to have their eyebrows plucked.

Mrs. Strong's amendment
would permit beauty parlors to
"stimulate the growth of hair of
the head of any person," mani-
cure the nails of "any person"
or to do "any similar work in-

tended to enhance the appear-
ance of such person."

Philathea Class
SchedulesBanquet

Members of the Philathea Class
of the First Methodist church
voted to have an annual banquet
of the class at the luncheon
Wednesday.

The first such banquet is sched
uled to be held sometime during
the week before Easter.

Every member is to bring a can
of food Sundayto be given a needy
family.

Airs. Fred Eaker gave the de-

votional and Mrs. Roy Carter con-

ducted the businesssession.
Mrs. C. M. Weaverandher group

served luncheon.
Those present were Mrs. Fred

McGowan, Mrs. Merle Hodnett,
Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm. Mrs. Lewis
Murdock, Mrs. R. D. McMillan.
Mrs. M. N. Thorpe. Mrs. Wayne
Parish. Mrs. J. D. O'Barr and Mrs.
H. D. Norris.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. George
White, Mrs. Harold Parks, Mrs. A.
C. Moore, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
T. M. Lawson, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. Fred Eaker, Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. Garner s,

Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and Mrs. C. M. Weaver.

EngagementIs

AnnouncedHere
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 5. An- -'

nouncementhas beenreceivedhere
of the approaching marriage of
Miss Coral Marie Calongne and
Frank London, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James P. London, former
Colorado City residentsnow of An-
son. The bride-to-b-e is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Ca-
longne of New Orleans, La., and
the wedding will be at their home
on Saturday. Feb. 7.

An honor graduate with the 1942
class of Colorado City high school.
London Is now a senior medical
student at Tulane University,
where is a member of the Theta
Kappa Psi fraternity. He received
his bachelor of science degree
from Texas University. Miss Ca-
longne is a graduate of Louisiana
State University and also attend-
ed Sophia NewcombeCollege. She
is a member of the Delta Zeta
sorority.

The couple will live in New Or-
leans until the bridegroom re-
ceives his M. D. degree, then will
go to JohnsHopkins where he will
serve his internship and where the
bride-to-b-e will be employed as a
medical artist.

Vocational Club Has i

Party Wednesday
The Industrial Vocational club of

Big Spring high school entertained
with party Wednesdaynight at
the YMCA.

Gameswere played and refresh-
ments were served.

Club jackets and club pins were
selected. Plans were made to at-
tend the all-da- y conventionin Lub-
bock, Feb. 13. in which club of-
ficers will be elected. This is to
be combinedwith the annualteach-
ers meeting for vocational indus-
trial teachers of West Texas.

Those attending the social were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
Carol Cameron, Stanley Camer-
on, Jr., Horace Ivey, Gilbert Pach-aH-,

Bobbie Fields, Barbara Olson.
Neta Betterton, Charles Bailey,
Roy Shepard,Beverly King, Betty
Bearden, Ross Hayden, Vancil
Scott, Ernie Ache, Ima Dell Hay-wor- th,

Bennie Gill. A. J. Better-to- n.

Donnie Allen, Nidra and Oleta
Williams.

Dairy Sale
s

Thursday,February 12

At the A. F. Bearden's Dairy located one-ha- lf mile due west
of Cooper's Livestock Auction, miles east of east Viaduct
in Big Spring.

Terms: Casb

8D HEAD OF CATTLE

and Equipment
One it, almost new. Surge Milking Machine; One
McCormick-Deerin- g Milk Cooler; One almost new stock tank;
Several miscellaneousitems such as stripper buckets, stools,
and other cow houseequipment

BEARDEN & KELLEY, Owners
Kenneth Bozemanand Son, Auctioneers

Cowan Bros., Clerks

"
Two Killed, One Hurt
In ThreeCarCrash

LUBBOCK, Feb. 6. W A three-ca-r

collision on a rain slick high-
way resulted in the death of two
personsand injury of another.

Dead were R. C. O'Mahoney,25,
Cincinnati and Mrs. Minni O'Ma-
honey,Charleston,W. Va., believed
to be mother andson
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Elmer McCain, 24, Silverton,
Texas, was critically injured.

Deputy Sheriff Leonard Lott said
McCain's car, was in a collision
with an automobiledriven by Lub-

bock County Commissioner Ottis
Isom before it was in collision with
the O'Mahoney machine near Lo-

renzo yesterday.

Many birds eat snakes.

WHITE ATHLETIC SOCKS

P'--

Comfortable, absorb-
ent socks for sports
wear.Ribbed tops, re-

inforced heel, toe.

EXTRA-POWERF- SPOTLIGHT

Throws beam 15001
Chrome plated! Left
or right side mount
ing available.

SALE! BIKE TIRE AND TUlV

69,

Riverside "Mate.H
Non-ski- d balloon tire.
Size 26x2.125.

Bike tube. .... 89a

SUPER FLAT WALL PAINT

1.03 -
Modern pastelshades
to dress up your
home. Easy-to-appl- y;

washable. Gal. e aa

ADJUSTABLE SHOWER HEAD

,75

Polishedchrome-plate- d

brass with easily
adjustable ball joint.
Buy yours today!

SALEI 100--W SOLDERING IRON

68 .ij5

Underwriters! ap-

proved. For general
purposeuse.H, H in.
removable tips

WARDS FINEST DUST MOP

24 Htg. 144

'BBkl

copper

Extra fluffy cotton
yarn head is reversi-
ble, and removable
for washing.Buy now.

REG. 1.89 PLANE

1.72

Securecutter gives
smooth cut. Adjusts
for both lateral ana
depth.Get it now!

WARDS SELF-POLISHI- WAX

395 ...
Just pour and spread
. . . wax dries in 20
minutes to a smooth,'
hard surface!Save!

Use Wards convenientMonthly Payment
Plan. Only $1 down on a $10 purchase

opensan account. Pay later from income.

Wins Scholarship I Civil Service Exams I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Feb. 6, 1948

HOUSTON, Feb. 6 Wl- -A 82,000

scholarship to Texas A and MCol-leg-e

was L. 0. Tiedt's today. The
La Grange 4-- H club boy

won the P. P. Butler award tor his
"general efficiency" in caring for a
calf which he won in a calf scram-
ble at last year's Houston fat stock
show.

219-22- 1 West Third
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Civil examinations for
positions

and photoflouro--
operator-inspect-or

announced. po

&

varia
tions have been The
sitions pay from
per year. More
tion may be had from Port
er. civil service clerk the post--
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WARDS VITALIZED

MOTOR OIL.., None Finer!

11
GALLON

55-g-o.

rwo 30-g- o. drums

m

&&WtZ
628

Farmers!Truckers! Now is the time to your

season'ssupply of oil at big Drum-lo-t saiingsl

You get 6eer"oil for less! Vitalized improves lub-

rication by cleaningyour engineof clogging, power

robbing deposits! Cuts costly Order now, pay

nothing 'till you take delhen!Limited time only!

30-gall- 69e gal.

three cans 4.25 ea.

can 4.

Caseof 24 qt. cans..:... .. 51!

ALL FEDERAL TAX INCLUDED

SALE-PRICE- D!

HANDY GARAGE VISE 6.75
Does double duty . can be used as

or pipe vise. 3H-inc- h jaws.

service
as highway engineer

trainee various
graphic

S2.168 to 53,397
detailed

A. A.
at

office.

it.

In or

Phone

"j&S'igS

order

. . ,

wear!

drums

-- . ...

. .

PRICES

. .

garage

informa--

REBUILT MOTOR FOR

Solon's Sister Dies
WACO. Feb. B Uft-- Last rites

were to be held today for Mrs
Arizona Clements,79, sisterof Sen-

ator Tom Connally.
Mrs. Clementsdied in Comanche

yesterday. Funeral services will
be at Eddy (McLennanCounty
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FORD V-- 8 '35-- JO
85HP Completelyrebuilt! Immediate
old motor allow. New motor guarantee!
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MEN!
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more? Enjoy youthful pleaaurt azaia.
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SELF-SQUARI-

CURTAIN STRETCHER
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In Which Direction. Does
la what-directio- n does welfare lie?
This is a rather pointed questionwhich

is raisedin a releasecompiled by theTexas
StateTeachersassociation and which is
basedon an analysis of records from the
comptroller's department.

Here is the salient finding: Only five
centsmore of eachtax dollar was required
to educatemore than a million and a half
grade, high school and college studentsin
Texasduring the pastfiscal yearthanwas
required to pay pensions to less than a
quarter-millio- n aged, blind adults and
needy children.

Over the past 15 years, the study con-
tinued, the portion of the tax dollar to
education had declined by five per cent,
whereas that to welfare (pensions) had
risenfrom three to 28 per cent

Decline Prices,
Is therea recession aroundthe corner?

Some economistsand experts are begin-

ning to hint thatmarketfluctuations indi-

cate just that They have a few cases-i-n

point on commodity declines within the
past few days.

For instance, wheat and corn dropped
the 10-ce- nt limit on successivedays. Lard
went down two cents a pound and cotton-
seedoil two centsa pound.Locally, quota-
tions on milo skidded35 centsin two days.

Now these are the things which would
immediately effect the most people. They
representessentialcommoditiesand sharp
and continued declines would be reflected

WASHINGTON,
Truman, in his messageto Con-

gress on civil rights this week,
said:

"The District of Columbia
shouldbe a truesymbol of Amer-
ican freedom and democracy.. ."

CongressrunsWashington. The
people whose homes are here
can't vote. So the 900,000 resi-
dents can't" choose their city of-

ficials.
Mr. Truman askedCongressto

pass a law letting the people
here vote. If they can, he said,
maybe they can clear up the "in-
equalities" here.

What inequalities? In many
ways WashingtonIs a Jim Crow
town. Jim Crow is short for say-
ing Negroesarekept apartfrom
white people.

A number of the inequalities
are pointed out in the report of
the President's Committee on
Civil Bights.

Mr. Truman appointed this
committee of 15 prominent citi-
zens more than a year ago to
study the condition of civil
rights in this country.

In its report made several
months ago, the committee said
we have made much progress in
protecting civil rights but have

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

The British government's ac-

tion in calling on the country for
a voluntary freezing of wages,
profits and prices in an effort to
combat inflation is at once a
warning of the gravity of Eng-

land's economic crisis and an
exhibition of Spartan determina-
tion to win through.

There would seem to be no
question of Ideology involved in
this daring and drasticmove by
Britain's Scol&list regime. It's a
matter of survival, and Prime
Minister Attlee himself present-
ed the caseto theHouseof Com-
mons after consulting both trade
unions and organized employers.

One suspectsthat the govern-
ment's anxiety relates not so
much to the presentmoment as
to a dangerousperiod around the
first of June. The experts tell us
that Britain's gold and dollar re

Texas Today ClaytonHickerson

By William C. ' Barnard
Associated Press Staff

South America, hungry for
dollars, wants American vaca-

tioners but the $500-touri- st had
better stick to Mexico or Cen-

tral America.
On 500 bucks you can have a

great time in Mexico City, Aca-pul- eo

or In Rio or
Buenos Aires the same amount
of dough would melt like snow
in Texas. You'd be counting
your chips every night, wonder-
ing how to get back home.

Rafael Ordorica, Latin-Americ-

trade representative from
the house,New Or-

leans, says Brazil and Argentina
are in the forefront of countries
courting American tourists.

The Brazilian government now
is subsidizing some tourist bu-

reaus and Argentina is organ-
izing one of its own.

Ordorica, slim, dark andalert,
Mexican-bor- n. U. S. educated
and an American citizen, can
wax eloquent in six languages
over the beauty and the attrac-
tions of South America.

"Rio," he sighs, has white
sand, blue sky, and green and
russet hills that come right out
of the emerald "ocean."

Brazil has many spas and re-
sorts, elaborate and luxurious.
He cites one especially. Pocos
De Caldas. a sulphur water spa
in the mining state of Minas
Geraes.
And Argentina: 'Two days by

In round the
only about $15 million more for education
during the past fiscal year than it spent
for highways and only $16 more than for
pensions.

Lest therebe somedeception, it should
be pointed out that the stateallocation is
by no means all that was expended on
education in the state, for local districts
have shoulderedheavy loads and perhaps
the total investment is twice the state's
bill.

However, it does posea serious thought
thatthe stateought to be putting a lot

more to the welfare of youngsters,whose
entire life and productivenesslies ahead,
than to meeting a responsibility to the
aged and unfortunate. But alas, school
children can't vote.

A Of But A
at counters.

But 20-cen- ts off the price of wheat
won't necessarily mean a cut in bread
prices,nor will two cents off on lard soft-
en the blow materially on kitchen fats.
The thingwill haveto go a lot farther than
it has before any major break is estab
lished.

It may be that we have come to a halt-
ing placeand that trendsarebeing slight-
ly reversed. Until there is more evidence
of downward pressure on prices, the re-

cessiontalk is Worry about
the possibility may indicate that business'
conscience over prices is beginning to be
pricked.

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

In
so far to go.

Mr. Truman, in his message
asking more laws to protect civil
rights, based his ideas on what
the report said needs'doing.

This is what the report said in
part aboutWashington,D. C:

"The District of Columbia
x x x Is a graphic illustration
of a failure of democracy.As the
seat of our Federal government
under theauthority of Congress,
the failure of the district is fail-
ure of all the people x x x.

"If he stops in Washington, a
Negro may dine like other men
in the union station, but as soon
as he steps out Into the capital
he leaves suchdemocratic prac-
tices behind.

"With very few exceptions,he
is refused service at downtown
restaurants.He may not attend
a downtown movie or play, and
he hasto go into the poorer sec-
tion of the city to find a night's
lodging.

"The Negro who decides to
settle In the district must often
find a home in an overcrowded,
substandardarea.He must often
tak a job. below the level of bis
ability.

"He must send his children to
the inferior public schools set
asidefor Negroesand entrust his

serves will be exhausted by
about that time.

So with maybe four months to
go before the monetary reserves
run out, Attlee is taking time by
the forelock in trying to inaugu-
rate his startling program to pro-
tect the value of the pound ster-
ling and prevent inflation. Should
this fall, and should no assis-.tan- cc

be forthcoming from out-

side, England would be reduced
to the expedient of barter trade
with the result that her position
as a world power would deterio-
rate rapidly.

Such a contingency raises an-

other problem which Is of world
wide import and especially to
theUnited States.Apropos of this
the U. S. State department a cou-
ple of weeks ago presented to
Congressa summary of the Eu-
ropean political situation pre

train south of Buenos Aires is
Ban Eoche, a region of resorts
on glacial lakes where the tow-

ering Andes plunge s t r a i g'h t
down into the very blue and very
cold waters. And six hours south-
eastof Buenos Aires is Mar Del
Plata with magnificent hotels,
beautiful gambling casinos, a
spot for millionaires."

And Chile: "This country has
gorgeousscenery and resort ac-

commodations to match, but it
has not yet discovered what a
gold mine American tourists can
be. It is not making much ef-

fort to attract them."
In Cuzco, Peru, high in the

Andes, you can find the rains
of the Inca Indian empire;

Grows
CHICAGO (U.P.) An out-

put of 16,400 new freight carsde-

livered to railroads by Pullman-Standar-d

Car Mfg. Co. here dur-
ing 1947 was insufficient to as-

semble 328 freight trains of 50
cars each.

Have It
BOSTON (U.P.) - A Boiton

life insurance company ran
survey to find out how much life
insuranceits salesmencarried on
themselves. It discovered that
Its top 100 field representatives
owned an average of $54,154 of
insurance on their own lives.

It Takes In S.

Guatemala.

international

Fleet

Welfare Lie?.
sum figures, state spent

Not Rout

speculative.

Civil Rights Problem The Capital

Britain's Problem. Affects

Salesmen

Real Dough

family's health to medical agen-
cies which give inferior service.

"In addition, he must endure
the countless dally humiliations
that the system of segregation
imposes upon the one-thir-d of
Washington that is Negro..."

Except where the Federal
government has made a few in-

dependentadvances, as in Fed-
eral employment and the use of
Federal recreational facilities,
racial segregation is rigid.

"It extneds to ludicrous ex-

tremes. Inconsistenciesare evi-

dent:
"Constitution Hall, owned by

the Daughters of American
Revolution, seats concert audi-
ences without distinction of
color, but allows no Negroes on
its stage to give regular com-
mercial concerts.

"On the other hand, the com"
mercial legitimate theater (the
only theater in town showing
Broadway sHows) has hadNegro
actors on its stage but stubborn-
ly refuses to admit Negro pa-

trons."
The report says Negroes are

being forced into a few "over-
crowded slums" and the Negro
public schools are. "inferior to
white schools In almost every
respect."

World
pared by Truman administration
agencies.Theseanalysesshowed,
among other things, that Ameri-
can foreign policy makers believe
if Britain should fail to regain
its world position a vacuum
would be created in the many
strategic areas which she has
dominated through the gener-
ationsthe vital Mediterranean
area, for instance, the Middle
East and on into the Far East.

That vacuum couldn't long
exist. It would have to be filled

and there would be only two
great powers from which des--1

tiny could make a choice. One
would be Russia and the other
would be the United States. As
the signs now read, the Soviet
Union would be tickled to death
to supplant mighty Britain.

Thus this new battle of Britain
assumes a vast importance to
every nation on the globe.

America
at Trujilio, Peru, you will dis-

cover 500 churches,two schools
and no playgrounds, Bolivia has
colorful attractions.

But this is champagne- style
traveling; don't try it on a shoe-
string income.
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Rou- nd

Background
WASHINGTON. The mys-

tery of who killed "Cock Robin"
Marriner Eccles slowly begins
to unravel. It now looks as if '

big, bluff, A. P. Giannini, the
West Coastbanking tycoon, fired
the fatal shot. In fact, friends
of "A. P." say that jvhen he got
word Marriner Eccles was out
as chairman of the Federal Re-

serve board, he put his large
thumbs in the large armholes
of his large vest and boasted,
"Well, I did it."

The reason for Giannini's hos-

tility to the man who kept 'the
American banking system on an
even keel all during the war is
well known in banking circles.
Eccles, who comes from Utah
and whose father owned several
banks of his own, .long has op-

posed what he describes as the
"banking octupus of the West
Coast" the Giannini chain.
To combat this "octopus," Ec-

cles lastyear helped draft a new
bank holding companybill which
Senator Tobey of New Hamp-
shire Introduced and which was
approved by the Senatebanking
and currency committee.

This brought storms of protest

ACROSS 29. Seaweed
1. Man of 30. Hebrew

learning measure
7. Extol 21. Three-pa-rt

12. Public speaker composition
14. Oni painfully 12. Rebuffs

employed 24. Typographer
II. Tha pineapple 17. Tax
It. American 38. Confidence

Indian 19. Symbol for
Xt Ancient tellurium

hammering 40. Becoming
form slower: mus.

15. Elicited abbr.
20. Russianrlyr 41. Eats away
21. Symbol for 42. While

odium 43. Exist
22. Smart 44. Hurls
IS. Biblical prlett 45. NorweRian
24. Palm lily county
55. Drove tha golf 4i. Adhesive

ball Into tha 42. Samoan
cup seaport

28. Broad imlla 42. Turned out to
27. Rasped ba

PEN VS. SWORD

Drew Pearson
a"-"-

On Demotion Of Eccles
from the Gianninis. One tele-

gram sent by A. P. and L. M.

Giannini called Eccles: "A bu-

reaucratic despot,who is trying
to suppress free institutions
through the exercise of dictato-
rial powers masqueradingas ad-

ministrative discretion."
Eccles, however, was not dis-

couraged. He accused the Gian-
ninis of trying to monopolize
West Coastbanking. He told sen-

ators that 40 per cent of all
banking offices and 38 per cent
of all the commercial deposits
in California, Arizona, Nevada,
Oregon and Washington belonged
to the Gianninis. He pointed to
41 banks in the Trans-Americ-a

group operating the huge total of
619, banking offices, with aggre-
gate deposits of more than 6 2

billion dollars. And he demanded
of the senate that this financial
stranglehold be broken.

Even manufacturing firms,
ranches, shipping, and retail
businesson the West Coast are
beholden to the Gianninis, Ec-

cles claimed. He argued that
this is too much power to put
in the hands of only two men.

Eccles also has frowned on
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Solution of Yesterday' Puzzlo

so. Be penitent DOWN
52. Closed 1. Syllabio loundS3. Lone low seat

2. Ancient
Semitic
language

3. Wind lndlcatot
4. Luzon native
6. Not any

. Tourist
7. Looked slyly
5. Scarcer
9. Barren

10. Tavern
11. Chancel seats

for
clergy

12. Scotch jurist
17. Changed

position
19. 'Runs off

secretly
22. Bites noisily
23. Disease of rye
26. Flashes
28. Cook with dry

heat
29. Ascends
31. Plodder
32. Stints
33. Spare tlm,
34. Tine of a fork
35. Buntinglike

fabric
36. Say again or

differently
33. Chords of thre

tones
41. Feminine

name
44. Hindu deity
45. Egyptian dslty
47. rood nsb
48. Likely
5L Eva: Scotch
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the approval of Giannini applica-

tions for the opening of between
15 and 20 new branch banks in
California, now pending before
Comptroller of the Currency
Preston Delano. Though Eccles
has no direct jurisdiction over
the applications,he hasInformed
Delano unofficially that the Fed-

eral Reserve board feels that
further Giannini expansionwould
be unfair to independent bank
competitors.

Also, Eccles feels that the Re-

serve board hasa stake in his
latest Giannini move, since the
new banks would be national
bank branches, and thus auto-
matically become part of the
Federal Reserve system, if ap-

proved.
BANKERS DON5T FORGET

Naturally, this was not for-

gotten by the two bankers.
It also happens that these two

financiers have beenpotentback-
ers of the Democratic party on
the West Coast. Their financial
influence" in party circles is not
to be sneezed at. And it was
the question of campaign con-

tributions to the Democratic par-
ty which finally tilted the scales
against Marriner Eccles.

Sam Husbands, ex-vi- ce presi-
dent of the Trans-Ameri- ca cor-

poration, is credited with doing
part of the Eccles meat-axln- g.

Husbands, a former member of
the RFC, Is a close buddy of
Secretary of the Treasury John
Snyder.
Just how much John Snyder

had to do with it isn't known.
Truman swore that John was not
guilty which may have meant
that John was only acting as
messengerboy for the powerful
Gianninis.

Note In the end, the Gian-
ninis won only half their battle.'
They didn't figure that Eccles
would take the embarrassment
of being demoted as chairman
and still continue on the board.
Actually, Eccles will still con-
trol the balance of votes on the
board, so the Gianninis battlo is
a long way from won. In fact,
Senator Tobey is now more de-

termined than ever to pass the
new bank holding company bill.
MERRY GO ROUND

Strict newspaper censorship
has been placed on all informa-
tion about the tests of new atom-
ic weaponson Eniwetok island.
Newsmen can't even report the
dates when certain weapons
were tested for fear enemy sci-

entists will be able to figure out
the new weapon by studying air
masses from the Pacific bases
as they pass over their own
land. . . The U. S. A. has vir-
tually broken relations with the
military and naval attaches of
all nations behind the iron cur-
tain except one Czechoslo-
vakia. Representativesfrom Rus-
sia, Poland and Yugoslavia are
still admitted to this country,
but only Czechoslovaksattach-
es are still Invited to military
functions. . . Capital police are
looking for a possible maniac
who barged into Senator Taft's
office and threatened Secretary
Marjorie Shaddockwhen she re-
fused to let him see the senator.
Police have been jumpy ever
since a disgruntled former em-
ployee took two shots at Taft's
junior senator, John Bricker. In
the capitol subway.
U. N. BACK TO GENEVA?

There is a . big hole on the
east side of New York City
where the United Nations head-
quarters some day are supposed
to be. Meanwhile, a mysterious
delay has developed and some
say it leads direct to the White
House.

One White House caller even
came away reporting that the
president favors moving the
United Nations over to Geneva
despite the prodigious e'fforts of
Americans to bring the United
Nations to the U. S. A.

Hal Boyle's Notebook

HypnosisAnd Bad Habits
NEW YORK V-- Husbands

with shrewish wives have some-

times toyed with the thought
that life's treadmill would be
more enjoyable if they could
keep their spousesunder hyp-

nosis.
Take it from Marsh Babbitt,

a professional hypnotist that is
a bad idea.

On the other hand Babbit--no
relation to Sinclair Lewis

seesquite a future for hypnosis
in curing people of bad habits,
such as speech defects, stage
fright, fingernail biting, overeat-
ing and excessivesmoking.

"We also can alleviate pain
and" excessive nervousness in
dental patients," he qbserved,
"so that they can have a tooth
extracted without taking an ordi-
nary anaesthetic."

Most intelligent people can
learn to hypnotize themselves,
Babbit said.

"But the last thing I would
want to do is teach the average
person to neutralize nature's
danger signal pain. He might

Today's
Birthday
BABE RUTH, Born Feb. 6. 1895.
gained early sports training
In St Mary's Industrial SchoolIn
Baltimore. He
was signed by
the Baltimore
Urioles as a

pitcher-outfielde- r
at 18.

In Boston and BiafaH
with the New mMt?:vwM
York YankeesI mrMm
he went on to
become a fabu-
lous sports
figure of world--1
wide fame. Of IissHiHHH:
his manv record
runs in the 1927 season has
never been equalled. He re-
mains, in retirement, a hero
even to boys born too late to see
him play.
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tome night and die the nest
of a ruptured appendix."

Babbit once flew down
North Carolina and

Negro out of, fbt
lief that he was dying of a "
laid on him by a

"Since then, many people fcai

come to me to be cured
hexes," smiled. "You'd
amazed by the number who
lieve in the evil eye."

Babbit helieves. hypnotism
induced by creating hyper
gestibility and confidencela
hypnotist.

"You don't need to, glare--

them, wave your .hands.
dulge in any it&zt
he says.

The Svengali tradition.
hard, however, and the que
most people still ask him
"Can you make a man
hypnosis commit a crime or
himself?"

His answer:
"If there is subconscious

conscious resistance there
be no hypnosis.

"If an improper
made to them they
themselves out of hypnosis
merely stay in hypnosisand
flic fn rihoxr tha nfyoffrm "

Babbit saidVthere were
records of crimes involving
nosis.

"And Fve neverheard el
that was

What would happen to a
hypnosis if

notist suddenly died?
"He 'would pass from

into and wake up
was rested.
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Mrs. Fred Pepper'scase pr
again that the oddest aedde
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dex finger
stuck in a of wax.
with cutting, two policei
cut a circle around the lap
oned finger and pried it !cJe.
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Bovines Seek Eighth 3AA
Win In LamesaTonight
Baylor, Porkers

Clash Tonight
Br Th AsaociattdPrta

The congestedlead in the South
west conferencebasketball race Is;
due some relief as two of the top !

three teams,Baylor and Arkansas,!
open a two-ga- series tonight at j

Waco.
Fourother conferenceteams also

seeaction tonight. SouthernMetho-

dist meeting Texas A&M in Col-

lege Station and Texas Christian
playing Rice at Houston.

Both Baylor and Arkansas boast
undefeated records In conference
play, the Bears have won six
straight and Arkansas four in a
row.

The gangling Razorbackshave a
decided advantage over Baylor in
height and boast the top scorer
in the conference, huge George
Kok.

But theBearshave a remarkable
defensive club and an all-arou-

performer in Jackie Robinson.
Texas, the other undefeatedlead-

er won a 62-3- 2 decisionfrom South-
west Texas State last night in a

game play for the
benefit of the March of Dimes.

The rest of the conferenceis out
of the running for the title and the
only thing hinging on the outcome
of tonight's games is personal sat-
isfaction and a higher spot in the
.standings. .

Tomorrow, Texas Christian
switches over to College Station to
meet Texas A&M and Southern
Methodist invadesHoustonto meet
Sice.

EitherArkansasor Baylor can go,
a long way toward eliminating the
otherby sweepingthe series,while
a split would makeTexas the lone
pace-sette- r.
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WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Runnels

Enemy Always

Tough At Home
Johnny Malaise and hisBig

Spring, high school basketball
Steers converge upon Lamesa this
tvening, their eyes "wide open."

All too often in the past, Big
Spring teamshavebeen ambushed
by underdogLamesa teams in the
Tornado gymnasium. Despite the
fact that the Lamesans have won
but one District 3AA game and the
locals' record is unsullied, a La-

mesa victory would not surprise
many of those close to the situa-

tion.
The Steers defeated the Torna-

does in a game here last month,
41-3- 0. That was the one in which
Captain Eddie Houser roped 28
points. He expects to get plenty of
help from his team matestonight,
so much that he's apt to use him-
self in the role of decoy and let
others take the lead.

Houser has scored 228 points
to date this season. The others
have been coming along of late,
especially big Delmar Turner.
Turner has finally reached peak
form after an uncertain start.
Houser and Turner will start for

the locals along with Jim Bill Litr
tie, B. B. Lees and either Harold
Berry or Ike Robb. Little and Robb
are still favoring testy ankles.

Lamesa edged Sweetwater by a
single point earlier this week but
led the Poniesall the way. In fact,
the Tornadoes boasted a nt

edge at one time. Gerald Berry
was the Big Bertha in that offen-
sive. He roped 19 points.

Berry will be aidedand abetted
hy Donald Hoover, who had
plannedto leave school at midterm
but changed his mind, Lattimore,
watson, Morris, Hawkins, Blair
and others.

The Steerswill be out after their
eighth victory in 3AA play. --They
need it to insure their hold on first
place in the standings.

Game time is 8 o'clock. The re
serve strings of the two schools
clash at 6:45 p. m. The Steer Bees
won last time out, 29-2- 3.

Courfney Plays

Bisons Tonight
FORSAN, Feb. 6. Courtney's

Eagles" come to Forsan tonight to
clash with the Buffaloes in a Dis-

trict 21B basketball game.
Both teams are out of the run-nin- g

for the 21B flag, which has
already been --clinched by Ster-
ling, but are due to be primed for
the district tournament.

Forsan has been improving
noticeably in recent games.

Louisiana-Texa-s

Loop Won't Open
LAKE CHARLES, La., Feb. 6. m
The Louisiana-Texa-s baseball

leaguewon't operate this year.jbut
President E. R. Kaufman said he
hopes the Class D circuit will in
1949.

Attempts to start the leagueIthis
year were abandonedat a meeting
here last night.

Kaufman said difficulties in
building or obtainingparks at some
of the member cities made it in-

advisableto try operating this sea-
son.

Representativesof member clubs
voted to ask the national assqeia-tio-n

of professional b a s eb la 1 1

leagues to continue recognition of
the circuit, but to defer play until
next year.

Port Arthur, one of the cities
originally forming the league,
withdrew early and attempts to get
Leesville, La., to take its place
failed.

It was revealed at the meeting
(that Galveston. Onelousas.Oranne
'and Crowley. La., had posted the
required $2,000. to the league for
operating expensesplus $1,125 to
the National Associationto guaran--I
tee a half month's salary costs.
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WORE OF ALL KINDS
Gutters - Heating and

Ventilating - Air Conditioning
Brooks-Willia- ms Co
201 Benton Phone2231

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Pop

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.l

Each Wednesday j

SalesBegins 12 Noon

LOOKING
.WfTi TOMMY HART.

Dr. Maclyn Baker, now of South Orange,N .J., who played basket-
ball for .NYU back in the '20's, suggeststhat a third man be used to
work the casabagames to eliminate the quick whistle and bring the
officiating into line.

Baker would have one arbiter
outside thecourt in addition to two
ing area, just outside theaction beneath the basket.

"In this way," says Baker, "the officials would cover every
angle of action, the players would be well aware that any foul
they committed would be instantly caught and they would
think twice before trying to tret
or a charge.

"As the play moves to the
man designatedas the basket
and the other two would take the
Baker's proposal perhapi; would

three one man stationed under
wise, in these days of race,horse
unless he were a Gil Doods or a
out

REDFERN, ELLIS PROBABLY BEST ARBITERS
Officiating at 3AA gameshere

a bad start.
Perhaps the two best arbiters to appear here are Glenn Redfern

and Bill Ellis, the San Angelo pair. Both boys keep on their toes
and seemto understandthe iuties of the other quite well.

If either think his decisionshavebaffled the people in the stands,
he takes the time to explain lis reasonfor calling such plays.

When San Angelo's Bobi ats and theSweetwaterMustangsclashed
in a 3AA cage bout last weel:, Angelo's R. Morris pulled a Roy Riegals
by scoring two points for Sweetwater. Luckily for the Cats, they
enjoyed a comfortable lead it the time.

BABB LEADS ALL JAYCEI SCORERS IN TEXAS
Pat Babb, who appearea here with the Amarillo Junior college

cagersseveral weeks ago, is averaging 18,5 points per game,a record
good enough to lead all players in the Texas Junior College Athletic
conference.

Manny Iguina of Lon A orris, who appeared in action against
Howard County Junior collet e in the recent Ranger invitational tourna-
ment, is fourth amongTexas JayCee players with a nt average.
Local players say Iguina is o ie of the bestcagersthey've seenall year.
He's a Puerto Rican boy. He w he wound up in the Jacksonville school,
no pne in this section seemsto know.

STITLER MAY PRODUCE CHAMP AS EARLY AS 1949

TexasA&M's football Aggies may win the Souhtwestcon-

ference football championshipas early as 1949. Harry Stitler,
thenew coachat College Station, is lining up enoughtop flight
material for three or four toams.

Trivia: Lamesa'sbasketball Tornadoeswon their first 3AA game
Tuesday night by chilling Sweetwater in Lamesa, 37-3-6 . . . Vince
Pesky,who is now New York baseball Yankeechattel, is a brother to
Johnny Pesky, the Boston Red Sox'sace short stop ... Of the 34 boys
who earned football letters at Montana State college last fall, 30 can
return for-pla- in 1948 . . . The
will be held in Abilene this year June 10-1- 3

Fenfon Matched

With Muscovite
Two of the toughest tin-ea-rs to

appear at the Big Spring Athletic
club since it openedits doors are
being tossedinto the ring Monday

night by Promoter Pat O'Dowdy.

They are Rod Fenton, a Mon-

treal, Canada,veteran and the re-

doubtable Leon Kirilenko, whose
record was spotlesshere until last
week when he lost a decision to
the referee, Billy McEuin.

Appeal Promised

After Sentence

For Cattle Theft
WACO, Feb. 6 (tf Attorneys for

C. L. Tweedle today had said they
would appeal the two-ye- ar prison
sentenceassessedhim on a cattle
theft charge.

A jury in 54th district court yes-
terday fixed sentenceto end a trial
highlighted by Tweedle'stestimony
that McLennan county sherrif's

L deputies beat him.
Chief Deputy Bill Harris denied

the accusation and Sheriff C. G.
Alexander denied threatening
Tweedle.

Tweedle, a Bell county resident,
was accused of taking cattle be-
longing to McLennan County Com
missioner DeshaTaylor.

During testimony, Tweedle said
two deputy sheriffs beat him and
Alexander cursed him and threat
ened to "beat his brains" out if he
did not sign a statement.

A bloody shirt was introduced in
evidence.

An Associated Press story yes
terday said erroneously that Twee-
dle testified he was beaten and
mistreated by Bell pounty officers
Bell county officers were not in
volved in his testimony and the
story later was corrected.

Mitchell Responds
To March Of Dimes

COLORADO CITY, Feb. 6.
Final figures in the Mitchell coun-
ty portion of the national drive to
stamp out infantile paralysis show
that the county just about tripled
its 1947 contributions.

With Harold Bennett as chair
man of the drive, March of Dimes
booths were opened on downtown
streets and several dances and
picture shows held for the benefit
of the fund. Bennett now has
S1.235 to add to the amount con-
tributed in other counties. Work-
ing with him were Eldon Mahon,
Ed Colorado Citians.
and Ray Preston, Loraine chair-
man. Civic clubs, study chjbs. and
auiuuu, uiiu participated witn a
new, and tangible, enthusiasm. In
1947 the drive here netted $493.

About 39 per cent of U. S. Army
personnelduring World War II had
been graduated from high school.
but among those with high AWOL
rates, only 16 per cent.had been

I graudatedfrom high school.

'EM OVER

stationed under the basket just
placed on either sideof the play

away with a aly push, holding

opposite end of the court, the
official would race to' his spot

positions designated."
work better with four men than

each basket at all times. Other
style of play, the basket official
Gunder Haegg, would burn himself

has improved after getting away to

Men's West Texas Golf tournament.

earkafs Host

ferlinci City
GARDEN CITY, Feb. G. Gar-

den City's Bearkats host theSter-

ling City Eagles, 21B basketball
leaders, in their last home game
of the seasonhere tonight.

The War Birds are unbeaten in
21B competition and should hurdle
the Kats without trouble.

Following tonight's fracas, Gar-

den City will be idle in leaguecom-
petition until the district tourna-
ment Feb. 13-1- 4.

Airfields Taken
From Inventories

DALLAS, Feb. 6. Wl The Unit-
ed States engineers office here
have announced that several
auxiliary Army airfields in Texas
are being removed from surplus
porperty inventories, primarily be-

cause there is no market demand
for them.

Buildings and other surplus
properties are being retained on
War Assets Administration lists
and will be sold.

Returned, or in the process of
being returned to the Army were
two auxiliary fields at Dalhart;
Praire Hill auxiliary field at
Blackland, Waco; Marfa Army
airfield, Marfa: Laughlin Army
airfield, Del Rio, and Aloe Auxil-
iary No. 10, Marfa.

Audit- - Of Hospital
ShowsFreeService

AUSTIN. Feb. 6.- - State
auditor C. H. Cavnessthis week re-

leased an audit of Rusk state hos-
pital books, records andaccounts
for the past three fiscal years. He
found little fault with the hos-
pital's operating practices.

He noted that major surgery is
performed by doctors of the Travis
clinic of Jacksonville.

He said his office knows of no
similar free service extended to
patients in other similar state in-

stitutions.

Rainbow
Inn

Mexican Foods
STEAKS

SouthernFried Chicken

908 East3rd

AMERICA'S FIRST OLYMPIC
CHAMPION Mrs. Gretchen
Fraser of Vancouver, Wash.,
smiles at St. Moritz, Switzer-
land, where she becameAmeri-
ca's first woman champion in
the fifth Olympic winter games
when she sped to victory in the
women's special slalom event.
It was her second Olympic
skiing medal in 24 hours. Pre-
viously the house-
wife gained second place$n the
women's xnt combined. (AP
Wirephotq).

SAYS,RIDDLE

Faraway Best

Hor iirei
y ar Keiic

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Feb. 6. W Al

though Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moore's Relic, winner of two good
races in Florida so far this season,
looks like 'one of the year's out-

standing three-year-o-ld race horses
Samuel D. Riddle won't concede
that the colt is tops. . . Riddle,
owner of Relic's sire,v War Relic,
insists that his own colt, Faraway,
is the best of War Relic's first
crop of offsprings. . . Ted Atkin-
son, who rode Relic to an easy
triumph in the Bahamas Handi-
cap Wednesday,has a simple ex-

planation of success at Hialeah:
"Fast horses and a hard-workin- g

agent." . . . Jack Sharkey, former
Heavyweight champ, and Ted Wil-

liams, the heavyweight hitter,
have become buddiesbecause of
their common interest in fishing.
. . . Sharkey, incidentally,is boost-
ing Middleweight Pete Mead as a
comer "who has everything."

Hard Words
Ray Dumont, President and

gag man of the National Base-
ball Congress,cooked up a stunt
for his speech at the Sporting
Goods Dealers convention here
the other day by planting a small
army of stooges in the audience.
. . . Every few minutes a fake
wire would arrive ordering large
numbers of the congress year
book or a guy would gallop up
to get Ray's autograph . . .
Finally one of the stooges pre-
sented Dumont a huge trophy
saying: "This is presented for
your great promotional qbility.
Softball has really benefitted."... All Ray needed was his
patented home plate duster to
blow him right out of the joint.

One-Minu- te Sports Page
The Cleveland Browns Musical

Majorettes are currenth playing
the pro basketball circu t in the
midwest. . . Former Hea vyweight
Add Warren, one of Gene Tunney's
sparring partners back in 1928, is
campaigning for more pay for
school teachers. . . Wairen, now
a teacher and coach of ill sports
at a rural school in No-t- h Caro
lina, figures he and his colleagues
have enough to do without dodging
bill collectors. . . But at least,
they seldom get their teeth bashed
in if they're smart enough to
pass all the big boys.

JIMMIE

yr aW

RIEGEL BUSTS PAR

Bobby Locke Appears Tops
In Texas Open Links Show

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 6. (

Golf's money men slashed at
Brackenridge Park's soggy three
miles today in the opening round
of the 510,000 Texas Open. Not
even rain and cold gave par a
breathing spell.

Bobby Locke and his mighty put-

ter got the favorite's call, but the
field was bulky and brilliant and
the short course enhanced the
chancs of the lesser lights in the
72-ho-le scramble.

Locke was amongthe almost two
scbre players who cracked par 71
figures yesterday in a mass as-

sault by a bulging field in the an--

DENTON TONIGHT

Hawks Triumph
Over Wesleyan

FORT WORTH, Feb. 6. How-

ard County Junior college's bas-

ketball Jayhawks moved on to
Denton today far a game with the
North Texas State Teachers col-

lege Eaglets after registering a
37-3- 5 win over Texas Wesleyan col-

lege Freshmen here Thursday
night.

The Thursday contest ended in
a rhubarb and the scorers were in
disagreement but Coach Harold
Davis of the Jayhawks said he
was convinced his team finished in
front.

The Hawks were severely handi-
capped by the early loss of Hor-
ace Rankin, exiled to the sidelines
by the referee, and Don Clark,
who bowed out in the third peri
od with an injury.

Jackie Barron took up a lot
of the slack caused by the de-
parture of the two stars, fling-
ing in 11 points, five of them on
free tosses. Rankin dropped in
nine points before being ban-
ished and appearedon his way to
a respectable score.
TWC boasted three boys
or more in height and had a

distinct advantage over the
Hawks.

The Hawks have their work cut
out for them tonight. The Eaglets
have one of the best first-ye- ar

clubs in Central Texas. The SMU
Colts, unbeaten thusfar, recently
edged the Denton tribe, 57-5- 2, but
had to come from behind in
the last two minutes to do it.

George Putnam is Denton's lead-
ing threat. Others who will see ac-
tion for the Eaglets include Lu- -

trick, McKnight, Collins, Dunway,
Martin. Williamson, Chandler,Law--,
less. Kelly and Miller. I

The Big Springers return to Cis--i
co Saturday night for a game with
that city's junior college club. The!

Coahoma Meets

Knott Billies
KNOTT, Feb. 6. Coahoma's

Bulldogs, shockedby a loss to the
Knott quintet severa! days ago,
move on the Knott gym this eve-
ning for a return game with the
Billies.

The game will be the last home
contest of the regular season for
the Billies.

The Barnes brothers, Tom and
Don, Delbert Harland and Max

' Roman led the Billies into action,
Rex Shive, Clovis Phinney. Bruce

I Lindsey. Joe Horton and Jack
Wolf are Coahoma's leading
threats.

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can You Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Jones ?.jf--
w

Jonesm
JARRELL

aSBa

Csr)
w ' r & X

. V
"COMPLETE TEXACO SERVICE"
EXIDE AND ZERMAC BATTERIES
FIRESTONE TIRES AND TUBES

. HURRICANE CAR WASH
AUTO ACCESSORIES

"Exclusive Authorized Service and Parts For
Stewart-Warn- er Southwind Car Heaters"

JONES & JONES
3rd & JohnsonSts. Phone 9584

JlYour Car Actually Gets A Soft Water .Shampoo
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nual pro-amate- The methodical dollars was distributed to the wis-ma-

from South Africa chipped in ning pros.
with a 69. Marti earned $200 be being low

There were 146 teeing off this man for the day and teaming with
morning. Elroy Marti, Houston, pro ' Jack Berry. San Antonio amateur,
whose seven-und-er 64 led the pro-- 1 for a best ball of 61. JoeBrown: of
amateur field, was among the late Des Moines. Iowa, and JohnnyBul
starters. la of Phoenix. Ariz., each got $75

The sizeable busters of par in--
eluded National Amateur Cham
pion Skee Ricgcl of Monterey,
Calif., who sued in with a 66 along

j
'
with five others.

More than 300 played in the pro--
amateur, which was run off on two
courses Brackenridge's 6,400--
yarder and Fort Sam Houston's
6.332-yar- d lay-ou- t. Seven hundred

Hawks already hold one victory
over Cisco.
HCJC fq FT PF TP
Rankin 4 i 4 g
narron 3
D Clarfc ' 2
R. Clark 3
Cochran . 2
PachaU 0
Cook ' 0
Kennemer 0
Barnett 0

Totals 14 9 19 37
TWC FO FT PF TPBoykln 2
Chandler 1rrater 4
Arledce 2
Lemons "1
C Wall 1
Laughlin 1
E. WaU (j

Totals , 14 7 14 35
Half time score TWC 24 HCJC 22

Free tries mlsed Barron. Coehron
2. D Clark 2. Kennemer. Boykln. Chand-
ler. Prater 3. C. Wall 3. Lanshlln 2.

Jack M.
Haynes

p
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477-- J

ENTAL
Electric

FLOOR SANDER
Electric

FLOOR EDGER
Yes you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost
We supply all equipment,materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd

WHIN Ygn n
HHgSSsk?.

lETUS

UNITED

TOP

fryjjjigjB

J. L .1

Cf uiaUEST

Pri, Feb. 6, 1S48 5

j for sparking their teams to a best
ball of 62.

Over at the Fort Sam Houston
courseprofessionalsSam Batest of
Virginia Beach,Va.; Harry Dee

N. Y.. and Otto Greiner
J of Baltimore each won $100 for
being on teams with a best ball of
66. Greiner's three-under-p- ar B9
gave him the S50 prize for low man
on the course.

The Texas Open has its fastest
field, Reuben Albaugh. tournament
manager, declared. He anticipated
that it would take a 26S to winfirst
money of 52,000 and said he
wouldn't be surprised who did It,

Eighteen holes today and a like
number tomorrow will cut the
field to 60 low scorers and tics
for the final 36 Sunday.
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AUTOMOBILE!
z

AND

i&

From Jong-weari- fabrics wriest
smartly styled. wcven-J- a &sgsscad
eolerj ennanca th appearaaoof
your car. Companionprovesthai
theseseatcovers are matchless
values."Prices enmostpopularmodels
13.95to 23.95.Dcn,tcel3y.ActtecIay.

SHKOYEE MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd PHONE

H

Phone193
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tIreTofSrjdrwers
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tjnSNJTM'AGE

STPERFORMANCEJ
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TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE
2ioUE OlO T.RES

Wk

LeBLEU AND POWELL
800 East 3rd Phona2194

Big Spring, Texas
LOCAL UNITED TD3E DEALER
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Business
Cleaning & Bloddnt

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR iTETHOM

K&F1 LAWSON
Hat Works

S03 Rsnnek

Cafe

DINE
AT THE

RANCH INN CAFE

Specializing in tender steaks,
Southern Fned Chicken,

Choiceof Beer
Clean. Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shraeder,
owners

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or smalL

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
"

607 E. Second Ph. 260

Home Decorating
Shop

Upholstering
Furniture Repairing
New Fabrics
Venetian Blinds

C. H. Pool
Pick Up And Deliver

Phone 2210
708 E. 3rd.

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE FUY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.-21- 8

W. 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 yean.
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 E 3rd. Ph. 602

9 Floor Snrfacinr

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing
Perry Peterson

U Douglass Phone 187W

Garages

Service
Special

TCfffT Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Servict

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willsrd Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford lz Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLuN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

'.ATTENTION.
Derlngton Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the' best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Complete machineshop equip-
ment; also nave a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. a. DERINGTON. Owner

JACK B. ROGERS,S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Sea

T. A. Welch
ZHIs Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1

PHONE S66i

Directorj
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town, bcUlSt
toft water, courteous lenrlet: rood
micnlnts
202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS.

BIG SPRING RENDERING
it CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL- - OF

DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofin?

LtrfV ,o

c,;ntw
c,WWe rol'r

fe?

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE '474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates
BIG SPRING

Tractor Company
Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

A 1 gJI

S9
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
'Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

MR. BREGER

... . ? " v5l m X?4
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"You've done enoughfor a
snow man or

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"It'll .run over the original estimate, of course,but it
shouldbe very well built the men are spendinga lot of
time on it!"

BRIDGE
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HERALD WANT ADS GET

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Attorney:

A1ARTELLE McDONALD
For Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A, D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bcrnie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. rD) GILLIAM

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PAlNCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS in

Justice of Peace,Pet 1: .
W O.tOREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1: A

J. T. THORNTON at
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

For a fancy snack hollow out
large dill pickles and fill the tun-
nel with seasonedcream cheese;
chill and slice.

while, dear! Relax makea
something!"

fep"x

District

County

County

$hr

RESULTS PHONE 728 I

Hospital May

Add New Wing
COLORADO CITY. Feb. 6.

This city's hospital has sort of
grown up with the community.

Privately owned by the heirs of
the late Dr. C. L. Root, whose
name it bears, the hospital had an
original capacity of eight patient
beds. Today the figure is 28. and
Dr. Charles Root, only son of the
ioneer founder of the hospital,
hopes that another wing may be
added to provide 14 additional
rooms.

Last year, at a cost of $47,000.
the hospital was given 14 more
rooms, plus a new nursery, new
central supply room, and rennovat-e-d

operating and delivery rooms.
The exterior of the building also
was refinished. It is so designed
that in an emergency the base-
ment area under the new wing
could be utilized for additional pa-
tient rooms.

Open to all practicing physicians
Mitchell county, the hospital

handled a total of 1,544 patients
last year for 6.000 Datient rfavs

total of 227 babies were born
tie hospital. Five Colorado City

doctors make use of (he hncnitai
which now requires a staff of 20
persons.
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AUTOMOTIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Used Cant For Sal . 11 Personals

ATTENTION MADAM CARLO
1947 Nash Club Coupe AstTOlogist and
1946 Nash AmbassadorSedan --AAncrr
1946 Chevrolet Sedan rvCJVISUr
1942 Plymouth Sedan Noted advlMp on business
1942 Studebaker Chan-- ion ,ove marriage and domestic

Seda? affairs. If you are in doubt,
1941 Chevrolet Sedan discouragedor unhappy, don't
1940 Ford tudor fail t0 securea private reading
1939 Ford tudor ,, itAs gifted lady whlle she
1939 Chrysler Sedan here

T ICCI kl Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9. p. m.TA oKlrrUN Special reading $1.
NOW LOCATED

4th and Johnson
PH0NE g" Douglass Hotel

GUARANTEED ROOM225

USED CARS 13-P- nblic Notices

New 1947 Ford tudor
1942 Ford four door
1942 Plymouth four door
1941 Ford tudor
".941 Studebaker Commander

four door
1940 Studebaker Champion

four door.
1939 Plymouth coupe
1938 Ford Coupe
1937 Ford tudor
1936 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Oldsmobile tudor
1946 Ford pickup
1938 Ford pickup
Variety of Cheaper Cars

McDonald Motor L

Company
206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
Tailored Seat

Covers
LEWIS SHEEN
600 W. 3rd St.

FOR SALE

1941 Mercury coach
1940 Ford coach
1940 Chrysler coupe
1935 Plymouth
Also some registered white
taced bulls. '

JOHN NUTT
Service Station

MODEL A cou9c Is rood condition:
grx Brts. Phone 2476-- alter 4.30
p. in.
LIGHT green 192 Four door Kra
oath Sedan, rood condition, can be
seen at B. O. Woolen Whole-tal-

Grocery C-o- 100 Orcsc St. Phone
787 or 87-- W aiter S p. m.

1940 Chevrolet coupe,$750
1936 Pontiac tudor. $300.
1939 Buick tudor. S350
1938 Ford tudor, $250.
Motorcycle with pickup box.

good condition, S450.
Cash paid for good old model
rars. No red tape, we finance
3ur own papers.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

" Parts
201 N. 2 2nd Phone 1476

1837 Pontiac tudor lor sale or trade.
rood condition; radio and heater
See at 1100 Donley. Phone 1E36--

1841 Bclct Sedan lor tale. Also 6000
bundles el hegarl. See Forrii Bneed.
"halt --n East of Center Point
SchooL

1947 Ford Super Delcxe foor door
j"1 for tale or trade, radio and

beater: new Goodyear white aide-wa- n

tires. 500 E. 3rd. Dee Saunders.

Special This Week
1946 Windsor Sedan, fully

equipped,like new.
Two 1946 "Windsor Sedans,

fully equipped, extra clean,
$2,250.

1946 Plymouth four door
Sedan, low mileage. $1,750.

1941 Chevrolet Coupe, $995.
1941 Ford coach .radio and

heater $995.
1942 FJeetline Chevrolet -- four

door $1,395.
1942 Ford Super Deluxe,

tudor S1.250.
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero

Sedan $1,975.
1946 Plymouth Special deluxe

four door"$1,895.
See us for the best deal

We Buy Or Sell

EMMET 'HULL at
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO

1940 Oldsmobile tudor Sedan, new
motor rood urea. $950 cash or will
trade tor cheaper car. Guarantee
this car to be In first class condi-
tion. See Autry at Herald offlc or
phone 2037-- J alter Spa.
4 Tracks
1M7 Ford trees: lor sale lone wheel
base: 2 treed axle; cram bed:
tires on rear 7.50 on front. 6 roiles
North on Browafleld Highway. baU
mile West Laseia. M, E. Welch.

FOR fiAI.1t OR TRADE. 1944 Model
3 lea Dodge track, jrith 30 V Hobb
Trailer 9.00 tires, track has new
motor 2 speed axle, and ta In aood
thape Phone S3. 1907 lohnsin 8'
Tor tale by owner 1947 Chevrolet
truck, low mileage, with Omaha
combination Train and stock box
1S41 Pontiac tudor Sedan cood con-
dition, good tires. Priced to sell
Call H6S or 96.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FACTORY built trailer house for
sale, cood condition. reasonably
priced See at 60S Z. 17th St.
1946 Model trailer house for sale.
butane perfect condition. Space 10.
El Nldo Courts.--
1948 Roll-a-w- ay house trailer. 22 ft
electric brakes, tax stove, oil heater
sleeps lour. $1695. Leo Cu) O. K
Trailer Courts.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST Black patent leather sUnc
back pump and rrddlfh-sicc- e leath
er sling back; pump with pailhetoa
covering platform sole If round re-

turn to Tex Lienor Store Reward.
FO TXD Fitzgerald's umsln at 206
Lexington Are Get "hem today and
remember when 'better tamales are
made Fitzgerald will make them
Fame 2S3&J
11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUe the Header, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery

LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
cs mil Xortfc avw: Fhoat 114a

ATTENTION
Rare moved my office Into my home
at 6C8 Goliad Have several homes
for sale, none over J6.000. (arms
and lots I can help you get a
home worth the money. Call Bob
Eubank. 1236.

14 Lodges

UDLLER Lodge 372
IOOF meeta every Mon-
day nlrnt. Building
318 Air Bast 8 o'clock

Regular meeting ol
Knights of Pythlai
each Tuesday evenlni
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bers urced to attend

L. D Chrane
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeUng Staked
Plains Lodge No 598
AJ and Ail Wednes-
day Feb 4. 6.30 p m
Work In FC. and M.Mw decrees

E R Gross. WM.
W O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessService

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR
Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

., GARAGE

Night Emergency
PHONE 2358--R

Tally Electric

Company
Electrical Contractor 9
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting 9
Door Chimes 9

Give Us A Ring, We Have It

Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

RADIO REPAIRING- - Large stock ol
tubes and parts, tennis rackets

with silk, cut or nylon. An
dcrson Music Co.. Phone 356 115
Main.

218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650; lleht
hanlinc and yard work. E. C. Payne

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models 'Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

Si Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paintJobsand all metal work.
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Free estimates on all jobs

large or small

MONTGOMERY
Top and Body

805 Aylford St Phone 916

Attention Farmers
Bring us your Blacksmlthing.

All work guaranteed.

Thomas Brothers

Welding and
Blacksmith Shop

608 N. E. 2nd

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

Commercial
' and
Household

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE, INC.

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635
HOUSE LEVELING

FOUNPATION WORK
Concrete work, exterminating, car
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates R. Carter. Phone 1739-- J be
fore 10 t. a alter 5:30 P. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service

Station
Tires, tubes and batteries and

accessories

Operated by Home Town I
Boys

'600 E. 3rd Phone 2257

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver 1

Phone 233

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; vrholesale or retail.

A RNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
We have a new Service. A
bonded"representative for the
finest cleaner and air purifier;
upholstered furniture cleaned
in your home. We will demoth
and deodonze wearing ap--

parol, bed clothing and rugs.

Hill & Son
Furniture

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phohe2122 504 W. 3rd

N EEL'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Cr.ting Moving

Packing Hauling

Reliable - Courteous

Sttte Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323
I

100 S Nolan St.

Big Spring, Texas

STlCEY'S SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing; Scis
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 2491

Tailored
Seat Covers And
Upholstery-Bod-y

And Fender
Refinishing

Special prices on seat covers
and upholstery with each
paint job.

Airport Body Works
West Highway 80

PHONE 2213

pick - ur and delivery service
Household moving Sec Morris Crit
tenden at Montgomery Ward

"--Woman's Column
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home, reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Calves--
ton.

pay and Nlcht Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan 8treet
keeps chUdren all hours. Phone
2010--

yyf
Colonial Beauty

Sho
Salon Of Hair

Styling
Takes pleasure in announcing
that EDNA WOMACK, hair
stylist is now associatedwith
our Salon. Christine Davis,
manicuristMrs. George,facial
expert. Bonnie Mae Smith,
Mary Hudman and Lorraine
Mayfield, are here as alsvays
to serve you with beauty art
in its highest form.

1211 Scurry Phone 346

iSeSyS

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Rcvelon pro
ducts and Con toure.
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.

Repairing and Service
Motors Eelts Pulleys Equipment

Motor Rewound
1805 Gregg St.

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St . Phone 609--

BELTS Covered buckles . apd but-
tons, eyelets buttonholes Mrs-- H V

Crocker, ,1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

do plain quilting. Phone 1180

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B. Nunley
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

BEAUTY Counselor Medically
cosmetics, as well as com

plete baby line For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Call Mrs
Rose Hardy Phone 716--

SEWINO and alterations of all
kinds dono nl 20H Street

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab
domen, back and breast For women
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111 after 5 30. 207 E

2 th.
MRS Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursery, care for chil-
dren all hours, weekly rates Mrs A

C. Hale. 506 E 12th

ALTERATIONS '

Men's and Women's Clothe
If they don't flu brine them to

Mrs' G C Potts.
1009 Main Street.

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

509
Lambert

W 4 th
PHONE
1129-- m

V i

EXPERIENCED "In children's scw--
ine 308 N. E 12th hiss. E T
Scott
MAKE ""covered buttons, buckles
belts button holes baby sweater,
lets and sewlnc of all kinds Mrs

T E Clark 208 N W 3rd

MRS E F Tldwrll docs Ironing
1800 block "West Fourth, look for
sign

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles, nailbends,
rhinestones.
AUBREY SUBLETT
123 E. 3rd. Phone 380

WI1L do Ironing for people who lie
at Ellis Homes Kuaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls' uni-
forms IJJdg 28 Apt. 5. Ellis Homes
SEWING and alterations at all kinds
also buttonholes andcovered buttons.
611 Douglass Mrs Perry Peterson

XPERT fur coat re
styling and repairing Vears of ex
pcrlonce Mrs J L Haynes. 710
Mam Phone 1057--R

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted Male
TERRITORY SALESMAN

Opportunits for rlEht man Exclu-slx- e

West Texas territory of auto-mot-

parts to Jobber? Earninc
capacity unlimited Commission of
sales. Must haie car Write giving
age, experience, and references
Lone Star Auto 6upply, 2219 W
Ervay, Dallas, Texas

HELP WANTED
Good Sober Mechanic.

Good Working Conditions.
See MR. NELSON at

Griffin-Nas- h Co.
508 Gregg Street

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED White woman to live in
home and keep house for three chil-
dren, agei 6, 4 and 2. Call Mrs.
John McCown, 32, Coahoma, Texas,
collect .

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5 00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments

Security Finance

Company

J B COLLINS Mgr.

MONEY

Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
"an still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

WANT-AD- S

GET
RESULTS

Phone2580

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan .

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W H. McMURRAY.

1220 West Third

J

FOR SALE

Six rooms of extra nice
furniture.

See At 709 W. 18th

Minnie Raldwin

We Bur. Sell, Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

TWO piece lllng room suite for
sale, cheap. 1001 E Jrd St
N1.W, lurm. Pullmuu 18tli Century
Duiuun Plolc divan for salt, hand
curMii inaliokany, tnpestry uphols-u- r,

Situ. 50J 2 11th Place, Phone
1J2U

HOUSEHOLD Goods for sale, lnclud- -

ftic fngidalre. dining room suite.
dHan, two Bas htaters. beds and
!priniss Houston Parker. 1 mile cast
of Lee's itore. ,

UNDERWOOD Typewriter, desk and
chair lor u!e See at 1G01 Gregg St
NICE dinette table and four vni'.e
cushioned chairs, lhlng room suite
with slip coers. good condition. 710
Douglass, Phone 1552.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do, buy a

BALDWIN"
. Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and used band

instruments.

Terms or Cash

L. J. Clark. Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
COCKER Spaniel and Collie pups
for sale, make good pets and watch
dogs. 409 W. 8th Street. Phone 1465

BLACK and blonde male and fe--
j male cocker pups for tale. i705upns aucr o uecxaaib, ail cay

Saturday and Sunday.
19 Farm Equipment
ONE and one tractori
lor sale with equipment. Dick Simp-
son. Vealmoor, Texas.

M Farmall tractor for sale with
lour row equlpimnt, H-- C combine,
cnttim stripper 11H7 Chevrolet truck
with rent ol 'J20 acres Will sell
combine and truck separately A
D Singleton. 8 miles East of Fair-vie-

MODEL B John Deere tractor for
sale See L C! Murnhrec on the
Wllkerson Ranch, 12 miles North-ue- st

Big Spring
FOR 8ALK windmill and
steel toer Call Tracy Smith, Phone
370 ro 914--

49--A Miscellaneous

NOTICE
Plenty frc-l- i water catfish

Wholesale or Retail
. PETE'S FRUIT AND
VEGETABLE STAND

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

FOR SALE
We have hundreds of used
tiros, but will trade for yours
on a set of new Seiberlings,
America's finest tire.

Creighton
Tire Company

203 West 3rd Phone 101

GOOD used Venetian blinds, lnclud
lug J lorkr blinds. 1004 E. 15th

SPRING SCARFS
Princess Elizabeth's recent
wedding sets the pattern for
beautiful .pure silk scarfs. Pas-

tels and lovely color combina-
tions. Squaresand longs in the
designs also.

The
What Not Shop

'210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE

49-- A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles,

Bicycles and Whitzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

For Quick Sale
Model B. John Deere, two row
equipment. Also 3 disc plow,
two section harrow.

See IKE LOW
2003 Johnson

PHONE 2597 2037-- J

Plumbing Fixtures
OF ALL KINDS

J. Mi Lawson
903 Runnels

WAR SURPLUS
Rain Suits 3 95
Overshoes $1 95 to $6 95
Navy Shoes. Field S6 95
Part Wool Sox , 45c
Army Mackmaws $3 95 to S6 95
Coat Horschlde. S24 75

Value $16 95
Foldhu Cots $3 95 to $4 95
Army Hone Blankets $7 95
Suit Cases $4 95 to S7 95
Filing Cabinets, Small $2 75
Wac Wool Suits $5 95
Long S.lrts easily converted

to new stle
Wac Shoes &ize6 6A to 9B $2 95
Wac overcoats,satin lined $5 95
Wac Coveralls $4 95
Flight Boots used but good $7 95
Flight Helmets. ne $2 35
Flight Gloes. wool lined $2 95
Flight Jarkets $15 95 to $J5 00
O D Pants and Shtrts
Including dune any color

Price per suit $9 95
Down Filled. Parka Jackets

with Pants to Matrli S39 95
Mechanic Tools Standard Brands

At ReasonablePrices
And Man Other Items

Tarps and Tents. All Sizes
Try Us We May Have It

War Surplus Store
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts,Owner

i
'

PittsburghPaints
Pre-w-ar quality
Artist Supplies
Canvas boards
Brushes and fitted cases

BIG SPRING
Pgint & Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S
PackageStore
805 West 3rd Street

CHILD'8 play pen for sale, used
about 3 months 1606 Lancaster St .

Phone 1469.

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators .for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St.
INVALID back-re- st with arm rests:
new, $3 Electric
toaster. $3 50 new. Call 716-- until1pm Sunday

WANTED TO BUY

50 Flouschold Goods
PURNITURB wanted We need used
furniture, give ua a chance before
you sell Get our prices be'ore you
buy W L UcColljt.r 1001 W 4lh
Phone 1361

Wanted To Buy

GOOD USED FURNITURE.

1000 W. 3ra. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton rags Shroyer
Motor Co. Phone 37

WANTED TO BUY. men's and boy's
discarded clothing, luggage. shoes
and anything of value 605 W. 3rd
St

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
ONE room furnished apartment for
rent to couplr J10 N Gregg St

TWO room upstairs apartment fur-
nished couple onl. 1100 Main, Phone
2357--

TWO apartments for rent to
coupler adjoining bath frlcidalre
Also bedroom utilities paid close in
Phone .5-'- 3 b05 Main St
APARTMENT with pri at- - bath m
our home for middle atml imiplc
1J0R Mum

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, couple preferred 601 E 18th

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM adjoining bath nicely
furnished men preferred 1610 Ben-
ton. Phone 1548

BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath.
424 Dallas Street
TEX HOTEL, close in free park-
ing, air conditioned weekly rates
Phone 99 501 E 3rd St
FRONT I edroom for rent private
entrance, adjoining bath, apply 1200
Johnson

FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
ROOMS. S5 50 per week; plenty of
parkins space Heffernan Hotel.

NICE South bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St . Phone 1771--

FRONT Bedroom for rent, adjoin-
ing bath, private entrance: for
gentleman 1601 Runnel. Phone 4H1-- J

(it Room & Board
ROOM and board for working men
Mrs Fruiter's boarding house, 411
Runnels. Phone 9550

ROOM and board for two men;
good family style meals First house
South of Texaco Service Station, Air-
port Addition.
65 Houses
THREE Room house for rent at
Sand Springs. E T Stalcup
FOR Rent to white or .colored.
Servant's house In exchange for
house cleaning. CaU Mrs. Clay, 70
or 155B--J.

FOUR room unfurnished house and
bath for rent 505 E 18th Cull at
300 Mesoulte Street. Airport Adal-tio- n.

FIVE room modern house located
on paved Edwards Heights street
for rent to the party who will buy
the furniture reasonaol rent, will
give lease. Write oox Z H l-- o

Herald.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED Two large rooms for
Music Studio Residence or down-
town Permanent If location and
rental Is right Dunagan Studio of
Music, Box 398. Lubbock, Texas.
Phone 7955

72 Houses
WANT Furnished houseor apart-
ment. Call Room 624, Crawford.
American Bus driver.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Five room house and bath;
double garage; corner lot;
East fiont, a nice home,
newly decorated.

2000 Johnson

MY home for sale at 315 Princeton,
n large rooms. 3 bedroom, hard-
wood Iloors tile kitchen. Venetian
b;inds. practically new Terms

SIX room hoirse for jale clobe to
High School acant no wculd con-
sider car as down payment .'hone
2676

TWO old houses iith large lot for
$500 If sold today Phone 2540-- J. or
call at 401 N W. qth.
MODERN Stucco triplex house for
sale three apartmer.u. 3 baths,
well furnished with fr.gid'jires' new
roof. pev.ly painted and papeied'
Venetian blinds, loca'cd paved Main
street. Income property and home.
Modern six room nouse, corner,
paved 11th Place.
Business location on East 3rd. near
new SnderHighway
Nice lot on pated 11th Place, terms

down, will carry notes
See Harry Zarafonetls, 412 Dtllas.
Phone 905

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place
2 Extra good buy nice home, five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
of town
3 Nice five room house and bath:
large double garage priced very
reasonableon Main St
4 Beautiful five room bouse in Park
Hill Addition.
5 Modern six room house double
garage with garage apartment, very
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot. choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room house and bath
In South part of town.
8 Have several choice residence lots
In best locations.Also business lots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 acre Irri-
gated farm, well Improved, all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any site farm you want
from 80 acres to 640 acres I have
lots of listings not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you In
buying or seling.

W M JONES REAL ESTATE

301 B. 13th ST. Phone 1822

APARTMENT HOUSE. mostly fur-
nished good location, good income,
will net 15 per cent on price asked
Four room rock house, one acre of
land, lust outside city limits, rock
cellar, chicken yard, cow shed, have
own water, $4500
I have for sale one-ha- lf section of
land, clove In, excellent location that
Is good buy.

J B Pickle

Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of
lot, paved street, excellent location
Four unit apartment house with sep-
arate batXs, also three room house
on same lot close to Veteran's Hos-
pital site
Five room, frame house and bath,
furnished located in Edards Hts
Four room house to be moved.
$1500.
Eight room furnished house on
downtown businesslot.
JB5 acre farm five miles from Big
Spring, good Improvements
Five room F H A nous and bath
in Park Hill addition. $3500 cash
Five room house and bath located
In Edwards Heights, separate ga
rage, paved street

WORTH PEELER
FIRE INSURANCE REALTOR

LOANS
Office Tel 2103 326 Night

ATTENTION
McDonald and RobinsonRealty and
Rental Agency Located at present
at 711 Main Phone 2676 or 444
We have some beauUful homes for
sale in good locations, also choice
vacant lots List your property for
sale or rent with us

Mrs. W D McDonald
Mrs H N Robinson

THREE room house for sale, large
lot, $2,000. 200 Jones St.
80

UNUSUAL
Five room home, close to school
$5 500, G I Loan. $3.700 . $1,700
cash balance $39 per month
Six room duplex 2 blocks of Settles
Hotel Shosn by appointment only.

C E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main St

Best Bargain In
Town

Five room, new, modern home
located at 603 W. 17th, for
S9 000.
Includes Coleman floor fur-
nace, best grade-- A oak floors,
tile features, excellent storage
space Owner leaving town.
Desiresequity only. Call No. 4
for appointment, or 2591--

after 6 p. m.

HERE Is a place vorth the money
asked. st"rro house viuh
bath Two rooms m rear rents for
$30 Garage corner lot. Settles
Helehts addition, bl oOO cash, pos-
session soon. J. B. Pickl;. Phone

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale

BARGAINS
Six room F. H. A. home with big
loan.
Five room modern brick veneer
house: two lots. Washington addi-
tion.
Six room home on Washington
nivil : has all latest features
Seven room duplex, good terms. 2
baths. North Bide
Four room house with bath and ga-
rage apartment. $7 500. located on
West 3rd. St.. $1,000 cash, balance
terms.
New stucco home In Washington
Place. garage. Priced

half cash
Lots of homes. Grocery Stores.
Courts, vacant lots.
Five room home, furnished, paved
street: Edwards Heights.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169tW

800 acre stock farm in Southern part
of Borden county. 150 cultivation.
well and tank, half minerals: price
Is $26 50 per acre.
One of the best values In Big Spring-- 1

six . room brick veneer, corner lot.
close In. garage apartment, will sell
below cost of replacement
Good three room house and Bath on
West 4th. well located. S2.500- - cash
Have a good place for business on
3rd St.: also have a brick store
building on South Scurry, also a good
weU located large businesshouse en
3rd St.; some suburban acreage tor
sale.
Four room house: corner lot: weD
located on West Fourth. $1,650.
Good stucco house In Bauer addition
on North Side, one acre land. $3500
Excellent businesslocation on East
3rd. 140 X 130 ft

J B PICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone S013-P--3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Four room houss and bath. West
Second St. $1750 00
2 2 Room house. 10 lots. North
Side $2000 00
3 One 2 room house and bath. One
three room and bath, corner lot.
$3000.00.
4 New stucco, almost completed. 5
rooms and bath but no bath fixtures.
West 8th. $3500 00.
56 room house andbath, complete-
ly furnished on Douglass St $6500 00
6 Tourist Court. Kerrvllle. Texas.
12 cabins: Doing good business.2 1- -2

acres $35,000 00
7 Other residential property, busi-
ness and ranches

C H MCDANIEL
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGCY
407 RunnelsSt. Big Spring. Texas
Phone195 Home Phone219

1 Six Room home with buUt on
garage; four lots, all fenced; out-
side city limits. 16EQ0.
2. Hotel, 18 rooms, completely fur
nished, all new Decs, everything
goes, priced to sell
3. Five room modern home, com-
pletely furnished, on pavement In
Edwards Heights
4 Five room bouse and oath, partly
furnished, three lots. aU fenced,
plenty outbuildings, concrete storm
cellar with store room above. All
for $5500
5. Five room modern home, on East
front corner lot extra good business
building: facing side street: can be
used for any kind of business or can
be converted into apartments.
6. Two room house, three east front
lots. $1500.
7 Four room furnished home, close
In. close to school, walking dis-
tance from town
8 One of best four room homes in
Washington Place, pre-w-ar built,
hardwood floors, hall and bath, all
laige rooms, fenced back yard, good
garage. large corner lot, this Is a
real home.
9. Four good lots on Gregg Street
near Veteran
10. Extra nice four room home
completely furnished. furnishings
been used two months: best ob-

tainable today two bedrooms. baU.
bath and garage, plenty of closets:
fenced back vard. shade trees, near
Veteran Hospital site
12. Five room modern home: close
In; has bath, garage, hardwood
floors, priced very reasonable.
13. One of best homes In
Park Hill Addition, has everything
you would want In a home.
15. Five room home, bath and gar-
age; two room apartment, SetUes
addition.
14. Business building. 14 I 50 It
four room living quarters with bath,
lot 100 x 140 on corner, close In on
highway 80. Ideal locaUon for any
kind of business
FOUR room home near Hlsh
School: garage, fence--1 back yard,
walking distance of town, good lit-

tle home; priced very reasonable.
Let ma help you with your Real

EiUta needs, buying or selling.

W R. TATZS

Pkont J341--

70S Johnson

Extra Special
Five room house, close in,

vacant now, $4,550.
New five room house and
bath in Washington Place,
$6,750.
40 acres, 1 mile from Stan-

ton, 6 room house and bath;
good well and windmill; on
R.E.A. line; all in cultivation,
$7,000.
Six room house andbath south
part of town; nice back yard,
$9500.
If you want to build a home, I

have some choice lots.
J. W. ELROD. SR.

PHONE 1635 Night 1754--J

SPECIAL
Fine grocery store, all

equipment; very reasonable;
making good money; located
at Lamesa.

Duplex with three lots: well
located; priced to sell, reason-
able down payment, balance
by the month.

Nice three room home in
Highland Park to trade in on
larger place close to South-
ward School.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

For Sale
New five room house andbath, clos-
ets, neat cabinet, garage This home
was buUt and financed on G. L
Plan. Payments$49.39 per month. In-
cluding taxes and Insurance. Owner
leaving town and will take $2450 for
equity. Property located on paved
street in good residential part of
town. Shown by appointment.

J. B. Collins. Realtor
Call Mr. McWhorter
925 or 779J 204 Runnels

IP you want to buy a nice, new
modern home on E. 15th Street at
a reasonable price and easy terms.
Phone 1633 or 195.

FIVE room stucco house and bath
for sale at 711 North Scurry; two
lots, new house. $3650

FIVE room modern house, bard-woo- d

floors, bath, corner lot. built
of beautiful brick
SIX room F H A house, modern
In every way. located in Washington
Place. Terms.
FOUR room modern house. Wash-
ington Place.
THREE room house and bath cor-
ner lot: partly furnished, immediate
possession, bargain.
DUPLEX, two blocks from High
School. Price $5,000

Business
Garage with tools and machines,
well equipped every way. East Third
Street.
SmaU downtown cafe, doing a splen
did business.
165 ft, corner on South Gregg Street:
three buildings, cheap.
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Business lota on West Third Street
Businesslots, on Fourth and Johnson.
See me before buying businessprop-
erty. oU and gaa leases. Licensed
Dealer.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Phone 920 Res. &00
205 Petroleum Bldg.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

ATTENTION

Call McDonald Robin.'on

Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676

For your housing problems,

whether they be buying --

selling - renting.

Homes-Lots-Busine- ss Property

duplex: fnr me fho Wivir frn--

High SchooL Sojth front, .prtrite
baths Phone2606-- J.

worth iHz Mcnnr ..
YOUR BEST HOY TODAY

FIVE room modirn srburban torso
with, five acres auod lard, e'rse to
school well ana mill, orchard, gar-
den chicken yard ant cow sLecs.
This place will zi2 to e ttenio
be appreciated. Price today. S9500.
FIVE room house a.idgarwe. Wash-
ington Place, ctx tj& extra rice,
Bess- buy today far SEJOO.
FIVE room houss on Sist 16tn
Street, $3650. $1151 easn. terms.
THREE room noi,e elcse to West
Ward SchooL Extra cLe' S3J50.
FIVE room bricc hornet double ga-
rage corner; ricor to 5 a&hinstea
Place. S930O.
THREE tfoctn stores, ail In cholca
locations: priced to sciL
10 choice business location on
Gregg Street.
I have many bujers for nomes.
Give me your listam.

A. P. Clayton. Beat Estate
Phone 254 800 Gresr
81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles.
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced andcrossed
fenced; dew barns and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mall and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.

Phone563 214 W. 3rd. St.

82 Farms & Ranches

EXTRA SPECIAL
1280 acre choice ranch; sheep
proof fence; cross fence; two
good wells and windmills. You
can buy this worth the'money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 501 Z. 15th.

83 Business Property

GOOD GROCERY BUSINESS

In Good Location

Good Paying Business.

see'

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

SPECIAL: Small eafe for sale: de-

sirable location near railroad; good
investment, sow priced for tjcici
sale. 'Contact owner at 501 Nolan.
Phone 1000--

A Real Investment
One of the best businessloca-
tions. Two story brick build-
ing just off Main on East 3rd
Street
This building will make you
plenty of money.

SEE

W. M. Jones

Phone1822 501 E. 15th. St

A REAL BUY

Good Help Self Laundry

Good' Location

Doing Nice Business

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St

POR SALE: One of the best pieces
of revenue-bearin-g property xa Ehr
Spring Leased for 10 vezz. Monthly
income approximately ilCOO. and
steadUy Increasing. If Interested,
write Box C J. In care of the Herald.

FOR SALE
Cherry's Beauty Shop in

Coahoma, Texas

Phone 67--

87 Wanted To Buy '
WILL purchasefor cash S or
house in Washington Place or vicin-
ity dealing only direct with owner..
Address repUes to Box C F. Car
Herald.
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Up Here
Elmer C. Shelton,picked up here

Thursday afternoon,will be turnei
over to Fine Bluff, Arkansas, au
thorities. Shelton reportedly
wanted,in that city charge of
wife and child desertion.He be-

ing heldin the county jaiL

Yeaowe yoursdf
try 666! Special

relieve coldmiseries
in aliunyl

"With Carefree

In red, brown, black,

or white leather.

Sizes 4-1- 0. Widths AA-- B'

Add 15c for Mail Orders!
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Gifts Are Exchanged
At SewingClub Meet

Handmade gifts were exchanged
at the Needle andThread Sewing
club in the home of Mrs. Marion
Beam Tuesdayafternoon.

The hostesswas presented with
a set of cuptowels.

Those present were Mrs Clay-

ton McCarty, Mrs. T. J. Clark,
Mrs. Grady McCrary, Mrs. Harvey
Wooten. Mrs. J. W. Croan. Mrs.
Floyd Bell, Mrs. Roscoe Gray, and
two guests, Mrs. J. E. Freeman
and Mrs. Keith Henderson.

KEYS made at Johnny Qrlffin's.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

EC'S
ECA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

ScoutsStop

Here On Way

To New Ranch

MttiMi ike Jem fob

Twenty Boy Scouts,accompanied
by 10 Scoutmastersand their field

executive from the eastern area
of the Buffalo Trail Council stopped
in Big Spring briefly this morning
while en route to a weekend ex-

ploration trip to the new Scout

Ranch in the Davis Mountains.
The trip was planned to give

the Scouts and adult leaders an
opportunity to gain' first hand in-

formation about the ranch.
Making the trip from Sweetwat-

er were Bill Rice, Scoutmaster
and A. C. Forgay, Jr. and Preston
Dill, all of Troop No. 40; Wayne
Jarvis, Scoutmaster, and Allen
Linn and Don Roden, Troop No.
35; Andrew Ballew, Scoutmaster,
and Richard Jenkins and Clarence
Craft. Troop No. 41; Ralph "Buz"
Boyer, Scoutmaster, and Bobby
Kasham and Perry Garner, Troop
No. 48; Gene Martin, Scoutmaster,
and Forrest Stevenson and Billy
Ray Adams, Troop No. 47.

In the group from Snyder
were Rowland Bell, Jr., Scout
master, and Wendell Autry and
Jay Fish, Troop No. 38; Phil
Burns, Scoutmaster,and Dan Gib-

son and Kenneth Gibson, Troop
No. 35; Doyle Bynum. Scoutmast-
er, and Franklin Wood and Lowell
Bynum, Troop No. 26.

Rotan was represented by Carl
Lewis, Scoutmaster, and Quency
Adams and Button Lewis, Troop
No. 33, while the Roby delegation
was composed of Dick Martin.
Scoutmaster, and Jimmy Melton
and Put Morgan, "Troop No. 74.

Jim Polk, Sweetwater, Scout
field executive, was in charge of
the group.

Safety Director

IssuesMotorist
'Call To Arms7

AUSTIN. Feb. 6. A call to
arms was issued today by George
Clarke, managing director of the
Texas Safety Association.

The arms referred to are the
kind you stick through car win-

dows to signal your intentions to
other drivers.

"Hand signals are a means of
when you are

driving an automobile, as well as
a courtesy to the other fellow "
Clarke said.

Clarke offered these hand sig-

nalling tips:
1. Give signals far enoughin ad-

vance to allow the other driver to
adjust himself at least 100 feet.

2. Hand signals do not justify
you in making an unexpected or
Illegal maneuver. For example, to
make a left turn, be in the left
lane before you reach the corner

3. Get both hands back on the
wheel before starting to turn.

4. The Uniform Traffic Code is
new in Texas, and some drivers
are not familiar enough with the
specified hand signals. A safe rule
is to be prepared for anything
when another driver holds out his
hand.

Refused Precautions
NEW DELHI, Feb. 6 (fl-H- ome

Minister Sardar V. Patel told Par
liament today Mohandas K. Gan
dhi rejected his entreaties to have
personsattending his prayer meet-
ings searched.
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Fined For Driving
While Intoxicated

Two persons entered pleas of
guilty to the charge of driving
while under the influence of intox
icants and each was fined S75 and
costs in county court proceedings
this morning.

They are Kenneth Marion Cook
and L. B. Fields. Judge Walton
Morrison also suspendedthe driv-
ing privileges of both parties for
the ensuing six months.

Thomas Biggs

Hurt In Crash
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 6

Thomas Biggs, former Colorado
City high school football and bas-
ketball star, sustained serious in-

juries here at 10:30 a. m. today
in a collision between his motor-
cycle and a truck.
' At the Root hospital the full ex-

tent of his injuries had not been
determined at noon.

Ernest Dale Miller, Big Spring,
driver of the truck carrying plate
glassfrom a glass and morror firm
in Big Spring, was released after
making a statement tocity police,
who investigated the mishap. Chief
of Police Dick Hickman said that
facts indicated that the collision
was "apparently unavoidable" on
Miller's part.

Biggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les-
ter Biggs of the Buford community,
is an employe of an oil company.

Dorset! Honored

For Long Service
Twenty years of service as night

clerk for the Crawford hotel were
recognized Thursday evening at a
dinner given in honor of Ernest S.
Dorsett at the Settles.

Employes of the Crawford hotel
presented Mr. Dorsett with a gold
engraved watch and watch chain

At the sametime he heard words
of congratulations and commenda-
tions for his courteousand efficient
service. Speakers included Georg"!
Wallace, Crawford manager, and
B. E. Drum, manager of the Set--

ties. A messageoflcongratulations
camefrom Calvin Boykin, Midland,
under whom Dorsett began work
here. He was unable to attend.

Dorsett came here in 1928, join-
ing the Crawford organization six
months after erection of the hotel
here. Prior to that time he had
been a night clerk in another hotel
for several years.

Responding,he attributed success'

he might have experienced in his
position to cooperation of fellow
employes.

Mrs. Dorsett, also an honorguest,
was presentedwith a corsage. Ap-
proximately 20 guestsattended.

Stanton Rebekahs
Hold RegularMeet

STANTON, Feb. 6. Two appli-
cations for membership were read
at the regular meeting of the Re-bek-

lodge at the I. O. O. F. hall
here Monday evening.

Attending the meeting wore Pat
White, Elnora Shipp, Melba Brew-
er, Naomi Yell, Alice Angel, Gus-si-e

Pierce, Obera Angel, Doris
Brewer, Georgia Gray, Vera Mc-
Coy, Belle Snead, Mildred Hast
ings, francis Butcher. Evarine
Christopher, Audrey Louder, Char
lie Christopher and Pauline
Graves.

Plumbers

New Organization
Master plumbers of Big Spring

and Lamesa plan to complete or-
ganization of a zone association
at a dinner meeting in the Settles
hotel tonight.

The new organization, when
completed, will succeed the pres-
ent Big Spring Master Plumbers
Associations,local spokesmensaid.

Henceforth, regular meetings
will be held each month in both
Big Spring and Lamesa. Princi-
pal objectives of the organization
will be to familiarize the general
public with the new state licens-
ing requirements for plumbers and
sponsorshipof an energetic cam
paign to promote general sanita
tion in the zone.

Iveys Have Baby
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ivey are

the parents of a daughter, Karen
Sue, born Tuesday at the Cowper-Sande- rs

hospital. The baby weighed
eight pounds and 15 ounces at birth
and sheand mother are doing welH
Mrs. E. Weatherford. Big Spring,
is the maternal grandmother.
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ALWAYS BUY

The STETSON Texan
... as sketchedat right... 2 inch brim with
raw edge ... in Silver
Belly . . .

15.00

Tfo. STETSQfCfoio

,

The Open Road as sketched at
right 2 brim with boundedge in Silver
Belly (Light in weight).

15.00

The Royal, spring's new dress

hat with 2 inch brim with stitched edge

in Lime with Polka dot puggree (Folded

sashtype) band.

10.00

ABC To Consider
Sponsoring Circus

The Board of Governors of the
American Business club and all
other members who can attend
are asked to be present at a spe-

cial meeting at 6 p. m. today at
C. Y. Clinkscales,office to consid-

er the sponsorshipof Clyde Bros,

circus for showing days here early
in March.

Revisions of the clubs constitu
tion were consideredFriday at the
ABClub's regular luncheonsession

Final adoption of the paper will

be decided at the coming session.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY- - Cloudy
with occasional light rain today, tonight.
anci Saturday. Little change In

High today 40. low tonight 33. mgn to-

morrow 40.
Highest temperature this date. 82 In

1925; lowest this date. 11 In 1905: maxi-
mum rainfall this 'date. .69 In 1927.

EAST TEXAS: Rain this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday. Cooler In lower Rio
Grande Valley, not quite so cola in ex-

treme northwest portion tonight. Warmer
In east portion Saturday. Moderate north-
east winds on the coast. '

WEST TEXAS: Considerable cloudi-
ness, freezing rain In Panhandle and
South Plains and rain from Feco Valley
eastward this afternoon, tonight and Sat-

urday. Slightly warmer Saturday after-
noon except In El Paso area.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene. 39 31

Amarlllo 30 26
BIG SPRING J2 31

Chicago 26 8

Denver ; o

El Paso f?
Port Worth J
Galveston 5

New York 3.B .4
St Louis 28
Sun sets today at 6 24 p. m . rises

Saturday at 7;36 a m

20-3- 0 CLUB
CHARTER BANQUET

AND DANCE

Saturday February 7th
SETTLES BALLROOM

Tickets On Sale At Big Spring Motor Co.

and Chamberof Commerce
Music by

DAVE HUGHES AND ORCHESTRA

"Ml- - - j

J&P 'Jl
MdMSB A

s&m&'m,&mzBZJFs-xmgxs&-t ras
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"Big Favorite

Highlights From

StantonActivity
STANTON, Feb. 6. Sheriff

Morris Zimmerman and Ranger
Earl Stewart of Midland took a
prisoner from the Midland jail
Monday afternoon andtook him to
Austin.

Store"

son, Hardin,
George Peters and Ellis Ray Ben-

nett accompanied them to Austin
to re-ent-er the University.

Valton Laird, who was injured
recently in a plane crash here, was
removed from the Memorial Hov
pital last week and to 3371" 3318

Abilene bone specialist
Junior class of the high

school, with its sponsor, Ellmore
Johnson, staged a three-a-ct play,
"Where's Grandma," at the Valley
View school on Wednesday.

A forty-tw- o and bridge tourna-
ment was given at the high school
gym over the weekend for the
March of Dimes.

Lloyd Ilenson, Valley Viev, who
typhoid,

0,S"EEP

lOUOWipg
Grocery, individual
Thomas Filling station. Capt.
L. Thompson of Spring

department
obtain

Gregg"
Darlene, of Coahomavis-itp- ri

j Hi i - i o. . RaUroad.

day.
Willard

children Betty Bennett
visited Wid-n- er

OdessaSunday.
Wilson son.

James visited in Colorado
week.

Ewel Ferguson
CharlesGirdner,

Spring, week guests.
Law, Odes-

sa, relatives Sunday.
H. C. Nurman, received

his degree of
semester Tech, accepted a
position company
Iraan.

Albert Baugh, Jr.
Patsy of Stamford re-

pent of
Bridges.

ONLY VICTOR
THOSE

DEMANDING BEST

The Record Shop
Phone

NO I OF.

a great public demand... we have

added Stetson Hats to Men's Hat Depart

ment . . . You don't have to look at the label

know" a Stetson... comfort, style and feel

have made name famous .' . Come

have a look at these fine hats today.

Spring's Department

Zimmerman's

Dr. O'Brien Is
Of

s0. " rw

P. O'Brien was guest
speaker on the assembly program

at Howard County
lege Thursday.

O'Brien stressed steps
to successas "Vision,"

"Courage," "Opti-
mism."

He completed his en-
tertaining stories.

Markets
COTTON

STETSON

WEST
CHOICE

TEXANS

Through

The STETSONOpenltoad,

VLoyiAWkCc:

Speaker Program

"Enthusi-
asm,"

NEW Peb 8 fAP)
at noon were 25 cents to SU3 a

Daie than the previous close

carried an EVestock" M" andsJuly

Stanton
ri. reo. o. iai")

300: 100; slow, to
very no load lurs

and atrvr;
and 00:

cows 18 50-1-9 00.
and buUs CO
good and fat scarce at

and
culls 50; stock- -

ers and In scant
500: 25

sows and pits '
1.00 or more top 25 00 paid
good and lb. hogs, good

ill of is to 19 50-2-0 pigs 10 00-1-6 00
be up and an ab-- B00d M lb

2200 or goats 7.00. otherof two
Investigations are still underway wall

DUrglary nf thp C & M NEW OHK. Peb 6. ing

for a raod--
s ' est plus signs for today
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to
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the

P. D.

Dr. D.

hour Col--1 Nix.

Dr. four

and

talk with

YORK. Cotton
futures

nlgner

wunin. uahusicalves steady weak!
despite light receipts:

medium slaughter
yearlings 16.00-2- 4 better tints

butcher canners
cutters 12.00-16.0- 0. 15.00-2- 1

choice calves
22.00-2- 6 medium batcher
kinds 17.00-21.0- 0; 14.00-1- 6

feeders supply
butchers mosUy cents,

below Thursdays prices:
down,

choice 190-29-0

has been able stocker
around after 30oi wooled Iaml,s"dy: daisessence months. scarce.

street
technical comeback brought

Reed Feed store and stocks

police

brother fami'v.

Turner

Andy

Mrs.

Moses
visited

nuests

RCA

and

Junior

absent:

although many market exhibited
notable Indifference

Professional covering and other
buying was attributed to thougt.: that

list had been oversold. N'unerous
customers still held aloof, however

Dealings after a moderated ac-
tive start and quotations were a trifle
uneven near midday

Attracting support were Rock Islai--
Santa Fe. Southern Parijir

aiiu mia. i.. Jt66, ""i- - "" United Lines. General Untnn. Kr
Mr.

in
A. J.

Mrs.
as

Mrs.

who
at

.m at

Mr. Mrs.

A.

THE

i

n

common

00; common

HOGS

for

00:

leaders

short
the

the

slowed

Air
Roebuck. J. I. Case. Schenley. DousUs
Aircraft. American Telephone, Union Car
bide and Owens-nilno- ls

On the offside at Intervals were Bth
lehem Steel. Studebaker. Packard Mo-
tors. International Harvester. V.'pstrn
Union. Consolidated Edison Anacnnua,
Union Pacific and Pennsylvania Railroad

Bonds were narrow.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 MUo S3 00 ewt. FOB Big Sprln:
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains $2 95 ewt

Eggs candled. 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 75 cents lb., bens 22
cents lb.

Returning Wednesdayfrom Fort
Worth where they attendedtheTat
Stock show were Loren Warren.
Ben Nix, Jimmy Kirkpatrick, Bill
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Hoyl

DEPENDABLE FOR YEAKS!.
FHtiy rata fpo3 fbod,t
spread disease, start
fire, min proprty
Kill ratswith Stearcs.
Electric Paste. Uted
by U.S. Government.

354 S Sl.OOat DRUGGISTS

HAED OF HEARING
SONOTONE 3H

Personally Helps Tool
JOHN W. TATJL, Mr.

Phone 127S-- M

5.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JTJS1 PHONE 486

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing Is -

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO H1GHWA5

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types ot Mechandal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleanlnz.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment Wheel Balancing'Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 GOLIAD Guy Mitchell, Service Manager PHONE 59


